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U.S.', Russia 
Blamed for 
Possible War 

JERUSALEM t4'I-lsraeli Pre
mier David Ben-Gurion tol~ his 
Parliament Tuesday that chances 
"f, preventing a second Arab-Isracli 
war are becoming smaller. He 
charged that if bloodshed comes, 
tbe United States and Russia wlli 
share the moral responsibility. 

Ben·Gurion blamed the possibil
Ity of a "second round" on the 
Soviet government because of a 
continued flow of Red weapons to 
Egypt and also on the U. S. be
cause of its continued refusal of 
Israel's request for 50 million dol
lars worth of arms for defense . 

"Israel will not start a war," he 
said. "But if it should break out 
we will meet it with strength and 
confidence ... if war should br.eak 
out against our will, 1 have not the 
slightest doubt that we will stand 
up and win." 

1l was his first statement since 
British Lt. Gen. John Bagot Glubb 
was removed last Thursday as the 
commander of Jordan's Arab Le
gl.on. 

Meanwhile. government chiefs o[ 
Saudi Arabia, Syria and Egypt 
were meeting in an Arab summit 

. conference in Cairo hoping for a 
deal to bring Jordon's Arab Legion 
ullder their unified military com· 
mand. 

(Din low&n Ph.t~ ) , 

FIVE FEET OF FOAM almost hides the spillway of the dam nur the Burlin!\ton Street brldgo. The 
"suds" is caused each spring by tho combination of vtgetation in tho wa1er runninq into the river from the 
land and the preak-up of ice. Clouds of foam sometille& float ov.r the SUI power plant wh.re the picture 
was taken . 
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Electric Str,ik-ers 
p~/les Urges 
:4rrned Force 
For SEATO 

, . 

Mum; Still ,O~t 
WASHINGTON UP! - The International Union of Electrical Workers 

ClUE ) Tuesday night withheld an answer to a government plan to set
tle the 14Z-day Weslin~louse strike. The compllny accepted it. 

James B. Carey. IUE president, told reporters the union was in no 
;: KARACHI, Pakistan !A') _ The hurry to accept the plan. 
creation of a standing military It woulp give the company a 5- F· ' S . 
force is needed to protect vulner- year contract and the UI\ion a I rms ay 
able SEATO l\.\\tions from Com· minimum five cent hourly annual ' , 
munist aggression, U. S. Secretary wage boost, plus pension, insure , 

State John Fos- ance and other gains. 'N ' t U · 
t~r Dulles. told for· Two-Sid.d Plan 0 0 nlon 
elgn mlDlsters of 
the Southeast Asia A three·man panel of the Fed· 
Treaty Organiza- eral Mediation and Conciliation 
tion Tuesday. Service said that the setUement 

DULLES 

Dulles saId that plan sought terms fair to both 
despite shilts in Sides, 
Soviet policy, the David L. Cole, Paterson, N.J., 
W~st has no evi- attorney, one of the panel memo 
dence that Mos- bers. said a great' many of the set
cow actually is tlement proposals were based on 
abandoning force. what the union had suggested as a 
There has been no minimum basis for a new agree· 

real reduction in the rate of soviet ment. 
'military preparation, he declared. Carey said the union 's negoti-

Conceding there is "less danger ating committee and its 75-man 
of war than when violence and Westinghouse conference board 
tnreats were being utilized," Dul- may not dccide until today or later 
les told the first c10sejl session of on whether to accept or reject the 
tbe eight-nation SEATO conference peace pact. 
thcre is, however, "a need for 
(orces in be!i.g in countries which Minor Points 

a,re subject to the possibility of Cole said two relatively minor 
attack so they can be assured an points were particularly "trouble
aggressor would" not march in and some" for the union. One concerns 
pick them up for nothing. " the p .... el's recommendation that 

The American secretary ob- the matter of reinstating 36 strike 
served that Russia has added tac- ers fired for alleged violence 
tics of economic penctration to its should go to arbitration. 
maneuvers and "a campaign of Carey insisted they be reinstated 
"ttemptlng to turn free nations without arbitration, as the panel 

.against one another by stirring up had recommended for 57 other dis-
historic grievances." charged workers. . 

Pakistan's Forei"n Secretary 'I A company statement said- that 
M. S. Baig told the conference. if the union accepted the proposed 
that "Russia desires to destroy settlement, stri~er.s could be~in 
Pakistan 8S a center of resistance returmng to their Jobs almost 1m
to commllnism in this area. pak- I mediately. 
islan docs not have the means of The walkout has developed into 
warding off Communist aggres- Ule longest major strike the nation 
sian." has experienced in two decades. 

Westinghouse said workers have 

Argentina Alarmed 
At pono Oulbrea k 

lost wages exceeding $85 million 
and the company has lost $250 mii~ 
lion worth of potential sales. 

Girl~Hater! 
Lion 'Kisses' Man, 
But Bites WOfl1an 

BUENOS AIRES (11'1 - Tile pro
visional government of President 
Pedro Aramburu issued a decree 
Tuesday appropriating 10 1') illion .~, 
pesos ($250,000) to fight an all1rm- ~. 

. ing po~iO outbr~k. : . LOS ANGELES (A'l--l\n African 
Prcsldcn~ Al'ambu~u vI~lted a lion stalked into the' City Hall 

B~enos . AIres. hospItal er~wded Tuesday, leaped atop a desk and 
, ~vlth poho victuns - both children licked the face 'of the animal com-

and adults. missioner. 
, As the United States was' rush- Richard Bonner ' mopped his 
ing iron, lungs and medici.1 teams brow. , 
to Argentina to aid in too right, It seemed for a moment that 
~c Health Ministry blanned to use King, 56·pound, 5-montll-old pet of 

Its new funds to Institute sanitary a gas &latlon attendant, might be 
measures and buy needed hospital winning his point that he's tame 
equipment. enough to live uncagcd around hu-

The number of cases was mount- mans. 
ing by 40 a day as Argenlina swel- But then a woman employo, Syl· 
tered In the Southern Hemis- via Thorne, walked by, King b~ew 
sphere's late summer season. hi~ hopes sky high by nipping her 

There have been 1,173 cases re- on the leg, inflicting a minor 
POrted since Jan 7 nnd of these wound. 
as proved fatal. In the last four Commissioner Bonner Immedi
days 163 cases have been reported. ately upheld an earlier rullng that 
Of these 11 victims died. King ~ust vacate the ,City within 

TWenty-one iron lungs were en- 15 days. 
route to Buenos Aires Tuesday King was brought to the City 
niaht, two Massachusetts firms Hllll by his master, John Shinners, 
.tI~ving worked feverishlY 'atl "\lay ~, who hb~~ m~t1a perstSfiAI .p~ 
to prcpiirc the Ilfe Savihg I devices ~al n1\~t Ut(Sb "ffte ~ l:otti'ml&JSfoh-
for air ,qhipmcnt. . ' cI',10 have a change of heart, 

J 

Representatives trom Central 
Ready Mixed Concrete Co. and 
Johnson County Reijuy Mix cement 
company fefused 'l'uesday to meet 
with officials of the union picketing 
the plants, Mervin J. Smith. busi
ness representaUve for the union, 
said Tuesday. 

The two plants have been pick
eted since Monday by members of 
Local 238 of the AFL Teamsters 
Union with headquarters in Cedar 
~apids. 

About 5 of the 7 or 8 truck driv
ers employed bY' the companies 
are union members. Employment 
varies seasonally. 

The truck drivers are crossing 
the picket Jines to work. 

Smith said that the drivers had 
"wanted the contract and said they 
would sUJ)port us." He said the 
pickets "mtght be from Iowa City 
or Cedar Rapids.'" 

"I think, the strike is primarily 
a money matter," Smith said. 
"The bIg Ilisue is wages." 

"Also we want the union recog
nized as a bafl~aining agent." 

He exp1alned that there is a 44 
cent difference between average 
wages paId in Cedar Rapids and 
those paid In Iowa City. "With 
rringe benefits like paid holidays 
and hellltl1 and welfare benefits, 
the Cedar Rapids drivers get up to 
75 cents more per hour." 

"Yet prices of concrete produced 
4n Ce~al" Rapids are about the 
same," Smith said. 

Carlsten' Elected 
Young -Demo Head 

Paul Carlsten, G, Charlestown, 
Ind., 'was elect~ president of the 
SUI Young Democrats Tuesday 
after an hollr-Iong debate. 

Carlst!ln's opponent was Sam 
Pes~s, C3, Bettendorf, who was 
later eleet~d secretary. 
Carlst~n hps headed the group's 

membership committee for the 
past ye~r. He is an SUI graduate in 
political sciel1ce and is now doing 
graduate work In economics. 

Barbara Crutchfield, 1;2, Boyd· 
ton, Val. was unanimously elected 
first vi~ president. 

Jack Chrls~anson, A4, Iowa City 
was elected sellOnd vice president 
and Richard Rausch, A2, Carrol 
was elect~ treasurer. Both elec
tions were by unanimous ballot. 

Precedlttg the election, plans for 
the ~ote canvassing In Cedar Rap
ids Saturday were announced. 

Christlabson announced that 
Lummot\l Wilcox, Jefferson will 
speak to the club Monday on the 
rarm problem. 

Council Filing 
Ends Today 

Filing deadline fOr all.campus 
elections is 5 p.m. today in tho 
Student Council office at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

All . groups selling up their own 
slates and individual candidates 
from groups not setting u~ slatell 
must We at this time. 

No students from Town Women 
have filed nomination papers for 
Student Council positions to be 
filled in the elections March 21, 
Council President Mark Putney. 
L3, Gladbrook, said Tuesday. 

Town Women will vote [or one 
repre~entative to the council. 

Only two applicants from both 
Town Men and married student 
housing have been Ciled, Putney 
said. 

Married students and Town Men 
each elect two representatives. 

Application papers can be pick· 
ed up at the Student Coun~il of
fice. 

Individual candidates for Stu
dent Council seats from Town Men, 
Town Women and married student 
housing, Union Board and student 
Publications, Inc. also must file 
campaign platforms in the offiec 
by 5 p.m. 

24 Students Make 
4-Point Average 

Twenty-four of 4.846 studellts en
rolled in the SUI College of Liberal 
Arts received straight "A" gradcs 
during the preceding semester 

They have received letters of 
commendation from liberal arts 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit. 

They arc: 
Carolyn Henderoon. A2, Arne.; Ell

,l!ene Frmh.. February grHduate. Cedar 
Rapl!!.; Sandra J ohnson. A2. Council 
Blufe.: Jane RIchter. "3. Davenport; 
Allan Wa&'!1er, now a gradua le n ude"t. 
DavenpOrt ; and Charles SwaIn. Al. 
Des MoJnes. 

MnrJorle AUWaertcr. Febl'Uo,'Y gradu· 
ate. FI. Madison; J ames J<: noll . A2. In
dependence: Till'. E"an •. "'2. Iow~ Clly: 
Canna M_cGivern, A2. Marengo; Thomas 
Strike, "3, Osceola ; Robert Van Scoy, 
AI, OsccolAl : and J anis Slroumanis, A3, 
Riverside. 

Mervin McClenalufl, now Mt. S ig
ourney; John Bergeson. "2, Sioux City; 
Lois Fritz, A2, Slou.I( Rapld-; Ca rol 
SlIenljes. AI. Sioux City; Donna Jo 
Workman. A4 . Sprlngvllle; Robert Ber
do , A4, Washlngtllll : Jim Young. A2. 
Watcrloq ; Lloyd King, A3, Wlnter •• t; 
Robert Eriksen. A3. 10 • City; Jud y 
Jack~on f A2. \Ve~'tchester. 111 ./ and John 
McCammond . A3. Iowa City. 

Desegregation Foe 
Sees Negro Group 

WASHINGTON (A'l-Two Negroes 
who called on Sen. James O. East
land (D-Miss,) reported Tuesday 
he was "very cordial" to them and 
spoke out against violence in the 
South 's race uneasiness, 

The visitors were delegates from 
a Civil Rights Assembly of tile Na
tional Assn. for the Advancement 
of Colored People, which has made 
Eastland one of its favorite tar
gets. 

They said Eastland told them 
the federal government has ' con
siderable powers to enforce the 
civil rights of all citizMs in federal 
elections. 

They said he suggested that 
"what we would have to do in the 
future was to elect a president who 
would act in case of disorder." 

The 3-day NAACP meeting has 
heard frequent denunciations of 
Eastland, new chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. Easl
land is a declared foe of race lote
gration in public schools, 

Bulganin Speeds 'Reply : .'. 
, 

To Ike~s 'Di.sarm' Plea.~ 
B~gan Claims Politicians 
Interfere with Road.building Rain 

& 
By BILL KNOWLES 

. When politicians ceasc to interfere with engineers' plans for road
)ullding. Iowa roads will how a definite improveme.nt, Gerald Bogan. 
~xecut i ve secretary of the Iowa Good Roads ASsociation told a mceting 
x the Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce Tuesday evening. 

Cold 

The colder weather which hit 
Iowa City Tuesday 'is expc.ct.ed to 
continue with below normal tem
peratures for the season for lhe 
next five or six days. the Weath
er Bureau reported. 

Politics and good ,road building do not mix. in Iowa or anywhere else, 
Bogan declared. If the cngineering 
ideas developed immediately after 
the war were placed into effect. 
Iowans would now be enjoying 
roads with greater sight distance, 
fewer entrances, and in som" 
areas, four lanes, he continucd. 

Bogan noted the controlled ac
cess of eastern tollroads and Cali
fornia freeway which have cut 
accident rates decisively. 

Lone Trle Corner 

Bogan pOinted out the Lone Tree 
corner on Highway 22: extensive 
business establishments at the 
corner increases the acceSSes to 
the highway, making that point the 
most dangerous highway corner in 
Iowa. 

U.S. 30 west of Marshalltown -
a new and beautiful stretch of road 
- has been ruined by the presenec 
of motels and gas' stations which 
congest the rond," Bogan also 
noted. 

"The number of typical suburban 
roadside business - service 5ta-
tions, cafes, motels. drive-in thea
tres - must bE' curtailed so that 
the highway drh'er may progress 
on the highway without the chance 
of a car entel'ing [rom a side road 
at a slow speed," he added. 

Short·Slghted Planning 

Bogan stated that Iowa has been 
guilty of short·sighted road plan
ning "since the years when roads 
were built for Model-T's." Sight 
distances, hills, sharp curves, and 
other important road,building fact
ors were ignored in those days, Bo
gan declared. 

Pointing out a situation in In
diana which is also often true in 
Iowa, Bogan said that on an aver
age stretch of suburban highway in 
Indiana, there is one entrance for 
each 150 feet of highway - result : 
numerous broadside collisions. 

T earn Debates 
, # 

U.S. Policy 
In 'Far East 

A team of two Scandinavian 
debaters argued the subject " Re
solved, That the Far Eastern Pol
icy of the U,S. is Deplorable," with 
two SUI students at the annual 
International Debate Tuesday 
night. 

Poul Svanbolm, o( Denmark. and 
Herald Uncas Serner, of Sweden 
look the aflirmative side of the 
question. Debating the negative 
were David Foster, L2. Sheffield, 
and Sandra Swengel, A2, Mus· 
catine. 

Speaking of the Communist gov· 
ernment in China, Svanholm sald 
that it has furthered social pro
gress. 

No C.rteinty 

Snow and freezing drizzle ror 
southern, central and easlern 
sections of the slDte Tuesday 
night should make drivIng condi
tions hazardous. 

Skies will begin to clear in 
Iowa City by late Wednesday 
afternoon though fractional mea
surings of freezing drizzle arc ex· 
pected earlier. 

The high Tuesday in Iowa City 
was 39 degrees at noon; expected 
high Wednesday will be about 30 
degrees . 

Claims Ike 
Asked Nixon , 

To Withdraw 
FosLer replied that no one could NEW YORK !.fI-Newsweek mag-

be certain if the Chinese people azlDe said Tuesday that President 
wanted Communism. Eiscnhower sug,estcd t9 Vice 

Serner jokingly reassured the President Richard M. Nlxln "that 
audience that Svanholm and he be consider wltlldtawma .. a caD
were not'" Communists. "We are dldate for re~lectlon." 
both on the right Hide of Ule de- In Its current Issue, New,weck 
marcation line," he said. says the President approached Nbc-

Arguing on another point Foster on the day before he announced his 
said that the U.S. should not give own candidacy lor reelection. The 
the Red Chinese diplomatic rec- magazine adds : 
ognilion lInless the U.S. received "He offered Nixon a place in the 
something in return Cabinet. 

R.cognltion to R.d. "The President didn't ask Nixon 
Foster pointed out that Great to withdraw-only to consider it. 

Britain gave the Chinese dlplD- And the White House let it be 
matic recognitibn In 1950 but that known that Nixon could have the 
the Comtn\lnist allilude has re- vice presidential nomination if he 
mained unfriendly. wanted it. 

Serner, 24, has a law degree "The circumstances indicated, 
from the UniVersity of Stockholm; however. that the President, while 
Svanholm has been studying law reluctant to force Nixon's with
at the University of Copenhagen. drawal, nevertheless wanted a 

" In many instances it has been free hand to choose his running 
necessarj to build a bypass to by- J k 8. W·" Be 32 mate-Nixon or somebody else-
pass a highway that was originally ac nny I , later on, when the political situa. 
a bypass because of uncontrolled Court Records Reveal lion clarified." 
access)o that original bypass. Thc , In Washington, the White House 
influx of business onto new high- WAUKEGAN, Ill. IA'I- Jack Ben- refused to confirm or deny the 
way roadsides means an increased ny will be 32 years old Wednesday Newsweek account. 
number of entrances," Bogall said. - but there 's a catch. Ne\tlsweek claims its Information 

Build Safety ·F.atures It was on March 7, 1924, that 3 came {rom "friends of both the 
circuit court in Waukqgan granted President and the vice president" 

"Safety features must be built Ben Kubelsky's petition to change . 
into roads," Bogan told the Jay- his name to Jack Benny for the-
Cees. " We can't blame excessive Dtrlcal purposes. . 
speed for all accidents." . Waukegan court records show 

Bogan said after the meeting that that the famous comedian-who for 
only 10 per cent of Iowa 's 1955 auto I years has claimed to be 3S-was 30 
accidents occurred at speeds over ~ at the time he legally changed 
60 miles per hour. his name. 

ISc STUDENT FINED 

AMES IA'I - An Iowa Stat~ Col
lege freshman was £ined $100 and 
costs Tuesday after he pleaded 
guilty in Municipal court on a lar
ceny charge. 

-------------------------------------------
'Moose' and 'Gator Match Mouths 

(DaII, , .......... , 
OPEN WIDE fella say. Dick (Moo .. ) M .. n., C4, D .. Meln •• , to AI I, G.,... ...... m ........ 'lema Phi 
Ip,i1on fraternity. All (a. the ,at.r II ulletllince DI;k I",'t ' .. whether It ....... lie .. w Alice) •• 1 

llroutht back by Mean' and Den V.rhlll., · C~, Ottum",a, after • rptIt .,. Ie .... MaftR Gras " .... Or· 
lean., 

Ike Proposes :M _. 

" A-Weapon 
Supply Freeze: I 

W ASHlNGTON III-President EI
senhower urled Soviet Premier 
Bulganln Tuesday to join hlm 10 
efforts to end the atom Ie arms 
race by freezing stockpiles 0( 
atomic weapons under a "SlIfe· 
auarded" dlaannament system, 

He made I1is appeal In a lette{' 
rei eased by the White House Tue," 
day afternoon and BulaaDin react
ed in a friendly manner with ex
traordinary speed. 

Even before Bulganin expressed 
tbis view the Soviet ,ovcrnment 
had distributed Eisenhower' 8 letter 
to Russian newspapers and the 
text was broadcast on the Moscow 
radio. 

RKenI Spee4 
Washln,ton offieiais DOted the 

speed of Soviet action. It departed 
from the practice there a month 
ago of delaying publication of an " 
Eisenhower letter until Ule Russian 
answer had beeD prepared. 

"My ultimate hope," Eisenhow· 
er wrote BlIlganln, "Is that all pro
duction of fissionable materials 
anywhere In the world will be de
voted exclusively Lo peaceful pur· 
poses." 

Preper "fetuanl. 
110 aiso Lold Bullanin that thouab 

it 1ll&Y be difficult In the absence 
oC "real peace in the Far East" to 
agrce on cutting the size of armies. 
navies and air forces just now, it 
should be possible to agree on lim
Iting "under proper safcguards" 
major types of we~pons, such as 
bombers, mis~i1cs, 'tanks aDd the 
Ilke. 

The Eisenhower lettcr was de
livered In Moscow Monday throu,h 
the American Embassy there. 

The Premier told reporters who 
met hIm at a Moscow reception 
tllat he considered the P{ealdent's 
message a "very interesting let
ter and a good one," thou,h It 
would require much study. 

Back to DI'armament 
The President's immediate pur. 

pose appeared to be to shift the 
focus of his corerspondence away 
from Bulganin's repeated Insist· 
ence on a Soviet-American frlerid
ship treaty and back to the dis· 
armament issue. 

Eisenhower had exchanged let· 
ters with Bulganin on disarma
ment last fall and had rejected the 
friendship treaty proposition in 
January only to have Bulganin de
cline to take no for an answer_ 

Sa ngster Pulls Out 
Of Education Race 

Earl y, Sangster, one of five 
candidates in the Iowa City Board 
of Education eleetion withdrew 
from the race Tuesday. 

Sangster was one of four candi. 
dates nominated by a bi-partlsan 
school candidate selection commit
tee. The filth candidate, Edward 
M. Baker, +42 Grand Ave., filed Ii 
petition to have his naffie placed 
on the ballot. 

San,.ter, a retired businessm8ll, 
served on the school" board from 
1939 to IH6. He said WOOD nom
iuted he was not certain he wOlllcl 
run. 

The remaining candidates for the 
tWo three-year terms are Buer; 
Mrs. Stephen G. Darling. 431 SUm" 
mit St.; PaW J. Frank. 5ZO CI.,. 
St.; and John A. Nash, 504 Gr .... 
Ave. 

Board members whose terms aI'2 
expiring this year, 1\1r8. Irvbl P. 
Irwin and Atty. Robert 0smW)d· 
son, arc not seeking re-dec:tloo. 

Riots Break Out 
In Finnish Stdk. 

HELSINKI, FinlaDd III - Riotl 
broke out in several FlmUah cltJes 
TueIda" Through them Commu· 
nists apparently were startiDi a 
drive to take over the .eaeral 
strike th.t baa _Iated Flnlbd 
1rom the rest or the world. 

III a JlatJonwide broadtast. tbe 
newly appointed Premier, K. A. 
Fagerholm. appealed for callO -
warDed that hiI JOvemmeat wul 
DOt tolerate 1111 unlawful bella""". 

Riots were reported iD HelaiDld. 
Lahti, Turtu. JyVasbia. Kuopio 
and V~, FinlaDcI', chief ma~ 
trial towns. At 1_ » perIOIII 
were arrated, 



The Daily Iowan , ... 
. , 

The parly Iowan If an Irukpe~ ,.,~.ttion PI stit ctdmirdstrNlon policy or 
daily newtpaper, written and edlfed b~ o~lnlon, 
students, It is governed by (Ie iward of ' T~1.e Iowan, in the termt of a policy 

/1 ' at d t t~·'" I ted b th.... statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
Vp u en , ..... ees fl ec y e Sn.- .. I " ' d .. If'i.l ~rlj to !Jet as a goo Cit I::en of tile 

dent body and four faculty trustee.r ~p- SgI comm~nlty and the community of 
JMnted by the president of tile t4nf.. ~OW(l Ci~¥. , , , l'he Daily Iowan con-
siiy. ~fives Its owners 10 iJe the whole con-

The Iowan flfltorl4l staff ~te, ftI sillUJncy 91 t~'UnilJ~sit!l' past, present 
edttorwu witholll c~r,hip by ~... ~nd ftAure. If \DIU endeavor to hold the 
trat-ion or faculty. The IDWDJ4', ;~/'(H'i(Jl , goQd of tlw Unh;ersit!l In trllSt for these 
policy. t'lere/ore, is not n(1c"sarlly (In q. owners. , .. » 

Stuclent loSl)yists 
The plan of fowa State College students 

to lobby with state legislators for more 
funds for the operation of their schl?Ol is a 
commendable Jdea. It is, however, fraught 
with danger. 

No one can deny that more fUnds for 
state schools 'are needed. SUI has a Deed 
for more funds that is as great (and prob· 
ably greater) than that )1' r~c. 

The ISC students who nre behind the 
movement say that the primary problems at 
their school are loss of faculty members due 
to lo\~ salaries. the resulting shortage ol 
focnlty members and overcrowded classes. 

The same can be said for SUI. Anyone 
who has been here two or more years can 
think of teachers who have been lost' /n 
their field of study. The same students can 
testify to the increasing number of students 
in th ir classes. They can see how this cuts 
down discllssion and prevents a close 
t«:acher. pupil contact. 

The rsc students said they would like 
to see a . similar group fonned at SU I 'Ilnd 
Iowa State Teachers College. We agree 
that such an SUI group could be of great
value - if it is handled in the proper man· 

will have to :how that tlley have' an or

ganizatio!l 'behind them. 

H t~ey try to lobby as seU.appointed 

individuals they will get the brush-off from 

legislators - tmd deserve just that. , >, 
AU 'student groups on campus (political, 

religious, scholastic and student.elected) 
would Have to get into such u group, send 
representative , and elect officers. They will 
h.we to prove to legislators that they repre. 
sent so.many.ihousand students and are 
3peaking for them. 

The legislators wUl have to be impressed 
with the fact that these students will soon 
be tbe leaders 'of Iowa in all fields, as well 
as voters. 

Hert' is where the alumni groups of all 
three schools 'Should come ill. 'A lobbyist 
backed by a student-alumni group would 
have an even better effect lIpon legislators. 

The alumni organizations of SUI, ISC 
and ISTC include the cream of Iowa's lead
~rsbip In all walks of life. They can swing 
a lot of political weight with the students 
if they so choose. . 

• • • 
nero . The legislature will not meet until Janu· 

Student leaders this week cxpres,oo arr, 1957. There is a lot that can be done 
· dubious attitudes toward any 10bbYlifg·ac- in the meantime by a student group inter· 

tivities by SUI students. I.f they take. a f'sted- in the betterment of state colleges. 
second and serious look rtt the possiblUtles 'there is a primary election coming this 
they could find much merit in a' lobbying JI.l~~ ~d :l genemlelection coming up ill 
n.rogram. ' November. 

• •• • " ~, p"buc edo'"Cation program is needed 
The officials at both SUI and IS<:: have tQ i{if~ 'Iow~citiiens of the need for mO.re 

been silent on the possibility 'of stlidellt money for state school~. The people of Iowa 
lobbying. Gov. Leo Hoegh and State Sen. must be told thnt ... good instructors are 
D. C. Nolan (R.!owa City), GOP leaders, le!lving the state ... that classes are crowd· 
expressed favor. That's en· ed ... some studet,lts may be turned away 
cO\1faging~ ~ . • ' .. Iowa col'~ge students aren't get-

But there are ~veral 't~J)g ,·thtl"ldnc1 of education one of the na-
traps any well·meanulg - fi.on:~ ~jchijst. states can afforcl. 
student group could fall . ,"Lobbying must be dope no~v - among 
into, oltl(\ldatC§ for the state . legislature. Such a 

Lobbyists at the state ~ud.ent, group should go nIl out to back 
legislative level are lIsually ca,tid/dates, who are aware of the problf'm 'of 
professionals. Solne go th<e .:~tllte's colleges. Parents .. friends and 
from state to ~tate, hiring rel~tives. of SUI stuqents should know who . , . 
out their services to any organization will· t~. legislators are. They shOtlld also be 
ing to pay. Others specialize in th~ IOwa ~old ,the ntim~ of any legislators who are 
legislature. Most of them ate lawxel)l '\,Vhg hQst'ite; W Klgh.er education. 
work at lobbying only duririg tb~ ' le~t8~ 'f .. !rr~~ " ~o~ps, ~usinessmen anQ labor 
tive sessions. . . .'" . . Iv. if " hl;\-'d b 1 ..... t!'. p~r~~e • 'Y obbying ~n recent years. 

Any college student wj)l go Into'l~giSl~. ' 1M), ~~y more weight with legislators 
tive lobbying as an amateur In It field of, ~~: ~? :the ' ijoa,d ?f Regents or college 
profeSSions. . • P.l~~~.~ lor one reasOn: they have inter· 

• •• ested . ~rsong behind them and votes to 

Student lohbvists will have to be cluCt'ui of~er. " ,.~. ." 
of the impressio'n they make .upon ' l~gU~a~ . :; ,.:' . ' i' •• . • . • 

tors. If they go into the aClair wl~ ·.dle ·.; ··~rb~~·~ is .·. ~~tlii'llg evil about lobbying 
"dabbling.in-PQlitics-rlizzamataz • aut • .for~ ~e5Pi.ft~~, i~pres~ions lett rt:cently by the 
college-fun" air they won't get any*ber.;e, g;i$ ,.;\Q~<· :<>-,lI · i~ter~sts . Lobbying is not all 
And the antagonism they will caulle I\tno~g pr~$sh're '~Jl~jIllonC)y offers. Lobbyists sup-
legislators wi)! injure the cause they .are pIYJ.eplat9rs· with' vital informatioll that 
supporting. ,', '. ~ey ,~'t·~.o,r~on't) dig up'from any other 

Many legislators will be perturbed diat ~~~_ Lobby~ng has educational vall;le for 
college "kids" are trying to influence: them. the, .~~kers. . . 
They will look for any flaw in the ~~cmjs: .. '.St,.~nt ~d6rs can aid higher education 
behavior. That's why studerlt, chQ~ri ;£or. ~ ;~9~a ,,,,ltP ~ lobbying program. Because-

.1obbying will have to be extremely capahlf.. . studel{ts will be involved it 'will be under 

=:', A. ·student lobbyist can't go to the· i~s. ~ \~¥.~ap.:fr~~ the' start: Therefore, it will' 
:ature w(th just a "w~.neec:l.mo/e~wol)ey" nave'· tb ~ ~s goOd or better than profes-
~~, ~e'U have to. show facts andc.figu.tt!' ~\a! j~~l)~g progralJls. It will have to be 
)nd. give some ideao£ wher~ the ,~'rley. '!s' . " ~"~~r~¥~d- and . smoothly executed. 
Midillg to come (rmil. ,'. ,; 0;< \ ~.. d~em ... · ~:i~ wi)) do ,more harm than good. 
W' ' tor I , . " I • . 

• He'll have to show why the inOney.·:ii - • J '. ~l ~,: . , ;. * '; -* .* 
d d d h ha 

,. . ,.-I': • .. ,. l' "·.. ,l'f ~ ,f ;a'" ~ 

Allee e , an w at rm is bemg .aM.~.~,y. " :.:~: y\ i. ',:i~ ~ Le " ft Y . 
Lck 'of funds,' Hell have, to conv~~ the'" ,.....t c a,.. ear .. , 
;awmt\kers ' that he is co~med ~lth·: t~ ;' .. ~ .!: ·~,JS.I~~~ leap yenr.· ~omen are \radi~ 
~Lltllre 'of Iowa and the educatjon '; ~l ' hiS'::' . ttoJ,\fl:nr,;s~klilg a. husban~ at the sam{l'.'timt 
:~udren, not just wIth .hjm~f. I", '" ~ .:: ' · t~e"Dilt~'· is '~eeking a pres~ent. Xn both 
: !, • ~ . " -;···.1· '.' . ~~r q(;~ tb~ , potential victims we've 

• ~ Mo,St im~rtant of lilt, stUdent' lo~~~-; .:. ,..Cn~ffJ ~eemB! very .reluctant to get caught 
• f . :1 t ) , ','t 4 :, 1" )) \.0", / It. ~ / 

~ . , : W.E~ESbAy, ~u tt:' 1956 " 
.. • • ' . _ ) • 'II j " , .. . _' f; 'I', t .... " .• ft .. . .. or 

, .. . 
Ii' y .. •• j ~I '" ' 
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JDlJRNAL ,I WIN~~~S! 

'. 

''I'm Sl/re 1I0'/1e of yOIl sophisticated students will misconstrue 
what I have to say about free enterprise:' 

T H U R GOO D MARSHALL 
(NAACP Special Counsell-"The 
refusal to ride the Jim Crow buses 
was a spontaneous grass rools pro· 
test against raciai discrimination 
touched off by the unlawful arrest 
of Mrs. Rosa Parks for refusing 
to give up her seat to a white pas· 
eenger." 

By J. M. ROBERTS 

daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 195' 

UNIVERSITY calendar items are 
scheduled in the President'. of· 
fice, Old Capital: 

Ass.elate' Prell News Analyst 
Britain and the United States Wednesday, March 7 

are moving quickly to relieve 8 p.m.-V. Symphony Band Con· 
strains on Big Three unity men- cert. Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
tioned Friday by French Foreign Union. 

,., •• Minister Pineau. 8 p.m. - Graduate Lecture by 
SEN, EDWARD J. THYE CR. First. the three countries are Prof. Truesdell - sponsored by 

Minn.) _ "Not since the days of conferring again on .. the Middle Graduate C~llege, Depart.ment. of 
East, where a surpnslllgly strong Math. PhYSICS and Engmeermg. 

Theo!lore Roosevelt, has there I anti·British reaction in Jordan and Senate Chamber, Old Capitol, 
been such a concentrated effort by a new border incident between Is- Monday. March 12 
the Department oC Justice to en· rael and Syria have produced open 8 p.m.-Lecture by Joseph Wall 
Coree the antitrust laws in this t~lk of the possibility of an imme- of Grinnell-sponsored by League 

dlate war. oC Women Voters and History De· 
. . Secondly. Anthony Eden has in- partment. House Chamber. Old 
vlted French Premier Mollet for a Capitol. 

country." 
• • • 

GEORGE WASHINGTON - "If. weekend conference over Anglo· 8 p.m.-Humanities Society. Sen
to please the people, we offer what French relations. Mollet issued a ate Chamber. Old Capitol. Pro£. 
we ourselves disapprovl>. how can stalem~nt Sa.turday,.in the cours~ Herbert A. Rowen - "Arnould de 
we afterwards deCend our work? oC an IIlt~rvlew. which wa~ ObV,l- Pompon~e - 'The Perfect Ambas-
Let us raise a standard to which ou~I'y . deSigned to soften. Pmeau ~ sador. , 
the wise and honest can repair" critiCism of Anglo·Amerlcan poh- Tuesday, March 13 

• • • . cy. or what he called lack of poli- 6 : 30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 
cy. Supper. Iowa Memorial Union. 

. WOODROW WILSO~-" It i~ dif· . The incident looks very much 8 p.m. - sur presents a recoid 
flcult (or people to thmk logically like another of those occasions program of Dylan Thomas. Sham. 
when the I r sympathies are when France. feeling her inter- baugh Auditorium. 
aroused." ests ignored. makes a fuss in order 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

BUCKY O'CONNOR "They 

10 call attention to herself. Council. House Chamber. Old Capi. 

Wednesday, March 14 
Pineau knows that Britain and tol. 

the United States are working on 
policy not only for the Middle East. 3 p.m.-Panhellenic Survey Com· 

mittee, Board Room, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m.-V. Concert Course. Lcon· 

tyne Price. Iowa Memorial Vnion. 

but for the whole world In the {ace 
of the new Russian emphasis on 
economic warfare. 

He knows that Britain is anxious 
(or a united Allied front when vis
ited by Bulganin and Khrushchev 
next month, as well as when he 
and Mollet go to Moscow a· little 
later. 

Against that background. he 
would like to bargain for greater 
British support of France in Al
geria. 

Thunday, Much 15 
2 p.m.-The University Club Tea 

& Style Show, University Club 
Rooms. 

4 p.m.-Information First. Sen· 
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m.-University Pia , "Fam· 
i1y Portrait" -University Theatre. 

f? ' ) . 1J)" n!J j~I" . 
yene.ra{ ~' f !' OltCed 

I ,1 ~ . I 
I . , J ' • . 

o~et., Notlcc~ mllst ~ Itft at The Dally 10 1m oUlce. Room 20t Col!\IIIqJ. 
caUonl Center. b:v 8 a.nl . Monday lor publication III The Dally Iowan on TUesd17. 
Vollce. (or other week da ys mUI! be In by a p .m . two days prior 10 pu /lc.aon. 
They musl be typed or lellbly written .nd .IIned. They will nat be lICCeptfd 
by phone. rhey will not be published more thon one week prior to the ennl. 
The Dully Jawa" resorvel the rl&ht to edit nott~e •. 

. . WEIGHT TRAINING - 'I'he 
TV CLUB-The TeleVISion CI~b Weight Training Room. located 

will meet today at. 7:30 p .~. III above the swimming pool of !be 
th~ TV Center studIo. ElectIOn of fieldhouse, will be open on Mon. 
officers will be held. days, Wednesdays and Fridays ~. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The Discus· 
slon Group will meet Thursday, 
March 8. at 8 p.m. in Conference 
Room 2 of the Union. The topic will 
be "Christian Education." 

tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. aIIiI 
5 p.m. It is avaUable for UJe bJ 
all University students during these 
~WL • 

NORTH GYM - The North Gym, 
SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM .- nasium of the fieldhouse will be 

Pro£. Leon Feslinger, oC the St.lln. open each Saturday bet ween 11M! 
ford U)'Ilversity department of psy; hours ?f 1:30 to 5 p.m. ~or ~ 
chology, will speak on "The Rell;1' recreatlOna! use. of all. Umverslly 
tionship Between Behavior and students. 10 g.am adrruttance stu· 
Cognition" in Shal-:lbaugh Leclure dents. ~re .requlred .to present their 
Room today at 8 p.m. Anyone hi~ Identification cards at the North 
terested is invited to attend cage door. 

BABY·SITTING LEAGUE _ The HAWKEYE POSITIONS-AWn· 
University Cooperative Baby.Sit. cations for editor and business 
ting League will be in the charge of manager of the 1957 Hawkeye 
Mrs. Vaile Scott until March 14 . should be filed at the office of the 
Telephone her at 6486 if a sitter or school of journalism. 205 Commu· 
information about joining the nications Center, prior to 5 p.m., 
group is desir<¥!. March 9. Applications must include 

a written summary of publicatiolW 
BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad

minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Instruction and competition 
arc offered. 

xperience, an outline of a sugges(. 
ed program, and be accompanied 
by a letter from the registrar cer
tifying good scholastic standinc 
and giving cumulative grade point 
average through the first semester. 
Applicants need not be journalism 

GUARD UNIT FOKMING-Com. student s, nor have had experience 
pany A. 224 Engineer Aviation Bat· 'on SUI publications. Interviews 
talion. Iowa National Guard. is and election by the Board of Trus
now being organized in Iowa City. tees of Student Publications. Inc., 
This unit will hold 48 weekly eve. will take place on March 15. 
ning drills and a 2·week summer 
camp a year. Members rece ivc 
one days regular army pay plus 
allowances for suml{ler camp. Vet
erans are invited to join at the 
grade they held when discharged. 
Company officers for the proposed 
unit are students at SUI. Interested 
persons arc askcd to contact: 
James Richmann. 8·4245 ; Thom<ls 
Gillillnnd. 8-3620 or Russell Soper, 
8·22l!1. 

IND6PENDENT STUDENTS 
Any Town Woman, Town Man, or 
Married Student who is interested 
in applying for membership in 
'Student Council can pick up a cer
tificate of candidacy at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memor
ial Union. These applications are 
due on March 7. Voting will take 
place at t1Je ali·campus elections 
en March 21. 

BRIDGE LESSONS - The Union 
Board is sponsoring a series -of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
porch of the Union. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Books and 
money which have not been picked 
up from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the lowa Memorial 
Union today. Office hours are Mon
day. 8:30-11:30; Tuesday. 12:30-
2:30 ; Wednesday. 9:30·9:30. 10:30· 
11:30; Thursday. 12 :30·2 :30; Fri
day. 8:30·9:30. 10:30·11:30. Books 
and money not claimed by March 
28 become the property of the Stu· 
dent Council. 

HILLEL - Faculty and Student 
Wives meeting, Wednesday. 8 p.m. 
Friday night services at 7:30. 
Dt!adline for Sedar tickets is 
March 14. The College Zionist 
group is sponsoring a dinner dance 
in Des Moines March 17. There is 
no charge and reservations must 
be made this week. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS - The 
sur Young Republicans .iIl hear 
National Committeeman Robert 
Goodwin speak on Thursday. 
March 8. at 7:30 p.m. in the River 
Room of lhe Union . 

TWIN CLUB - There will be a 
meeting of the Twin ClUb. Tues
day, March 13 at 7:30 p.m. in room 
RACR of the Union. 

SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
annual dinner dance will be held 
Saturday. March 17 at the May· 
flower. Tickets are $3.75 per cou· 
pIe and will be available at the 
regular business meeting, March 
8. or through the treasurer, Mrs. 
Richard Shapiro. 1208 Franklin. 
Tickets must be presented lor ad· 
mission and will be on sale until 
March 13 wi Lh no refunds after this 
date. Dinner will be served at 7:15 
p.m. followed by dancing. Leo Cor· 
timiglia and his orchestra will 
play. 

SUI DAMES - The regular busi. 
ness meeting of the SUI Dames 
will be held Thursday. March 8. at 
7:30 p.m. on the sunporch of the 
Union. Bridge will follow the meet· 
ing. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY - The 
Graduate College and the Humani· 
ties Society present Prof. Herbert 
H Rowen speaking on "Arnauld 
de Pomponne-'The Perfect Am· 
bassador' ." Monday. March 12' al 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 01 
Old Capitol. 

SLIDE SHOW-Kappa Alpha Psi. 
social fraternity, will sponsor a 
slide show of the 1956 Rose Bowl 
Parade, Sunday. March 11 at 4 
p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of the 
Union. The public is invited. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM-Prof. 
C. Truesdell of Indiana University 
will speak on "Rational Mechan· 
ics 1687·1788" today at 8 p.m. III 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capl· 
tol. The Midwest Conference on 
Theoretical Physics is March 9 and 
10. At 4 p.m. Tuesday. March 13 in 
room 301. Physics building, Pro!. 
Fred L. Rlber of SUI and Los Ala· 
mos Scientific Laboratory. will 
speak on "Fast Neutron Studies of 
Energy Level~ in Light Nucle!." 

CATHOLIC NURSES - The An· 
nual Day of Recollection will be 
held Sunday, March 11 at Mercy 
Hospital. Registration will be at 
9:30 a.m. and Mass at 10 a.m. 
Reservations for the luncheon can 
be made by calJing Pauline Suep
pel , 2486. before Friday. March 9. 

LUTHERAN GRADS-The LutlJ. 
eran Grad Club will meet Thurt
day. March 8. at 7 p.m. at the stu· 
dent house. Dr. William Bockhoven 
will lead the discussion on the topic 
from Bonhoelfet's "Cost of Disci· 
pleship. " 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB-There 
will be a meeting on Saturday. 
March to. at 7:30 p.m. at the Pres
byterian Church. Second semester 
dues will be collected. 

__ ENGINEERING WIVES - The 

laughed and joked all week in 
practice. and it was the most lack· 
adaisical week I've ever spent as 
a coach. But when it came time to 
do . the job. they Hh Hawks) did 
it." , 
I • • .. 

Part of his speech indicated sus· 
picion of American motives in Viet 
Nam and British motives in AI· 
geria. 

COMMERCE WIVES-The regu. Engineering Wives will meet 
lar business mceting of the Com. Tbursday. March 8 at 7:30 p.rn. In 

(For In!onnatlon re~r(!lnr date! be. merce Wives will be held today at Studlb E oC the Engineering Build· 
yond thJI Ichedule. see ruervotlonl In 8 p.m. in Conference Room 2 oC Ing. Mr. William Nusser will talk 

S p.m.-Lecture by Kenneth Me· 
Donald. co,s)1Onsored by Graduate 
College and School of Journalism
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

THE ARCHBISHop' OF CAN· 
TERBURY-"We need America to 
keep us moving. eager and young 
for our years and still adventurous. 
America needs us to keep her pa
tient. sensitive' and aware that if 
her size often shows on a great 
scale the splendors of God, His 
deepest secrets are to be found in 
the small, the simple and the do· 
mestic. And the world for its pre· 
servation degperately needs what 
wholehearted trust and cooperation 
between us can bring to it." 

Mollet merely said he hoped the 
two big allies would give France 
greater moral support on Algeria. 
He denied France was moving 
away from her North Atlantic al· 
lies. 

To Britain and the United States. 
however. the situation in the Mid· 
dI~ East was far more pressing 
than anything else at the moment. 
Pineau. by his timing, got only 
leftover attention. 

The Jordanian situation left Bri· 
tain without a friend south of the 
Baghdad pact states. and opened 

• •• the way for full cooperation be· 
ALICE HAINES (authorl-"Pigs tw~en Jordan, Syria and Egypt. 

are the most maligned oC all barn· the major antagonists of Israel. 
yard animals. Tradition says they There was opeQ talk among for· 
are stupid, boorish. dirty and glut- eign diplomats in the Middle East 
tonous. I have known several of that Israel might launch a "pre· 
them intimatelY over the years ventive" .war before the Arabs 
and have found them instinctively could make Cull usc of the arms 
clean, natively intelligent, temper· ~ing sent them from the Commu· 
ate at the trough, dignified In nist sphere. 
courtship and marriage." France still feels that Britain 

. • did .her dirt over the liberation of 
REV, E. N. RENCH (one oC the Syria during World War II, and 

leaders of th~ Nei~ boycott of the ~ears London has ulterior motives 
tr 't b . M'" I m Algeria. ansi uses In ontgvmery~ A a.l Britain smarts over advances 
-"We don't mind ,olng to jail. we /n.ade by. American 011 Interests 
don't mind servini time, we dol\'t ~rlng her quarrel with Iran. 
mind ,ivlne our lives If we mUlt JJritaln alld France both doubt 
because we are dolni It to make tile ability of the United States to 

. ,. make firm decisions in the cold 
this world a better place ' for yelll war or ' In the Middle 'East during 
and yours to Iiye In.'' an election year. 

• 
, ' 

:r':;'lt~t~lce a' the Preeldent, Old the Union . on jewelry and jewelry setting •. __ ~_____________________________ ---- J 

I 

SANXAY PRIZE-Students who 
are Interested in entering competi· 
tion for the Sanxay Prize should 
see their department heads at 
on~e . The Sanxay Prize .Is a CIIh 
award of $500 to the Liberal Arta 
senior. a native or resident 01 
Iowa, who giILes the highest prolll' 
ise of achievement in gradu81e 
work at SUI or any other stand~ 
university during the coming year. 

I 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Z0-
ology Seminar will meet Frldt1. 
Marc}) 9, at 4130 p.m. In room IDr. 
ZoololY Building. Stuart D. Me
Donald. SUI student fro/11 Ott.,a, 
Canada. will speak on "Blrdi. 
Mammals and Plants of the JUab 
Arctic. " 

UNIVERSITV SC"'OL'AItIHII'I 
-Students Interested In unlvml\f. 
scholarships ror 1956-57 Ire ~ 
mlnded thal the application de 
line Is June 5, 1956. Infonna 
and application blanks (or uncW" 
graduates are available In the ~ 
rico of Student Mfalrs. 

, TOWN MEN, WOMIN-A 
, skating part)" spoIUIOt'ed by 

Men and Tow~ Women will be 
at the Rolter~8de rn Coral\lllle 

C.r,llI. Conlr.1 'r .. 11 M'f(~ ,8 at 7~~"m. 
........ 'f .'. .tt f~ 
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foison Expert Hefe Since 1895-', 
- I ' • . 

. ~ 
- __ . I~ - , . S'ymphony Band Offers 

State Second Concert ~oday 
Rac'hmaninoH ~SymRh9ny ... or -• Indiana Professor ":· ::.~ 

J eeters, 89, Serving SUI, On fhe· Record$ '0 Lecture Here . '; 
j' Prof. Clifford Truesdell of In-

.!.. The Capitol Version diana UniversiLy' Graduate In· , 
stitute for ~athematics and M4!Ch· • 

University Symphony Band, with its conductor, Prof. Frederick Ebbs, * * * anies will speak here today 

• By BILL DONALDSON 
BV JOHN STEGMAN 

has written several articles on tlle and its soloist, saKollhonist Sigurd Rascher, will give its second concert * * * . al 8 p.m. in Old Capitol . rus topic . . ' The courtroom was crowded. It h n I .. ill ' R . aI M bani 1'-
subject. of the season at 8 p.m. today in the fowa Memorial Union. By BILL DONALDSON However, er aw ess VOIce IS one w be ' allon ec CI, _ •• "ofaSFethber"I~:yrn, 1~:32~ak;~elibepl~i~ii~: Although TeeLers i 89 now. he FeaLured selcctions will be icolai's Overture to "The Merry \ h'es . of the most beautiful we may bear 1788" and wiIJ describe primarily , . 

r shows no desire Lo quit his work in The sur Orchestra's presentatIOn today, and in this case pure beauty Ute work of the eighteenth ceo-
was Norman Baker .of Muscatine: toxicology for Ule SUI College of of Windsor ;" \!Ie first perform· of Rachmaninoff's Second Sym· outweighs vocal-dramatic tech. lury Swiss sclenust Leonhard E;w . • ' 
the defendant. the American Medi· Pharmacy. He is the oldest active ance of "Portraits from the Bible" phony the otber nighL was a won· nique. r. Truesdell recently baa edited 
cal Association. member oC the SUI faculty . by Julian Work ; "Siegfried's Rhine derful one, and ever !'inee J heard Oi Stelano sings with hi usual four volumes of Euler's coUect,ed • 

A thin, distinguished looking man The dean was born in Alliance, Journey" from Wagner' "Die Got· it I've been searching Cor a com· excellence and provides his aua. wo~ks of 73 volume.. for the Sww • " 
took the stand for the defense. He Ohio, where he attended Mt. Union terdammerung;" and Brant's Con· parably satisfying performance on ience with a sound and powerful, Society of Natural Science. 
~as there to tell the court what College and received a B.S. in 1893. certo for Saxophone. records. tbcrefore believable. officer. The lecture IS sponc;ored by the 
tjte Norman Baker cure [or cancer In 1895. Teeters receivcd a degree Has c her, an internationally. The one which pleased me most Gobbi is not one to be mentioned GraduaLe College and bv lhe De-
was composed of. in Pharmaceutical Chemistry from known artisL, will perform lhe was the Capitol version, with Wil· last, but here he i~ a victim of partments of Physics, Mathematic. 

His name was Wilbur J. Teeters the University o[ Mi<;higan. saxophone concerto. which was liam SLeinberg conducting thl' oPeratic plot. He sings the rat.her and lrchanics and Hydraulics. , 
and aside from being t.he Dean of Taught in Medicine • dedicated Lo him by its Canadian· Pittsburjh Symphony Orchestra. small part for all its worth and He also will sllt'a" Wcdnesdar ,t 
the Coliege of Pharmacy at SUI.. Shortly after his graduation from born composer, Henry Brant. The sol1bd is good, and the full for that reastn)le s the alblUll' a l\llldleon mceUni at the College 
he had the title, State Toxicologist. Michigan, he came to Iowa City A former professor of saxophone sweeps and dramatic effects are ;;;;Jt diitinfJUs1iId Ilrtis ol tr(ijneering faculty and to a 

Ingredients of 'Cure' to join the SUI facully. His [irst at the Danish Royal Academy and all thcre. graduate seminar In hydraulics 
~ears at Iowa were spent with a graduaLe bC the State Academy One of the album's best qualities U,.... Purcha.. and mechanics during the after-

"The 'cure', developed by Mr. tne SUI College of Mcdicine where of Music, Stuttgart, Germany. IS' the conductor's treatment of the l ·th $ 98 ( • 
I d t d f Apy opera· over WI 11. or noon. Baker," Dean Teeters re ate 0 he held the title : .. emonstrator 0 Rascher is the first saxophonist to second movement. SLeinberg has lesS. if he Collows 'pecial sale) is _______ -:-

UIC court, "is composed of glycer· 1 chemistry." In this capacity hc increase thll range of the saxo· the artislic discretion to avoid syr· urged to purchase this opera, 
ine, carbolic acid. and alcohol in taught toxicology and chemistry. phone [rom Lwo and one·half La up and sugar, and at the same RCA VI'cIAr has also issucd 
equal amounts. with a Lrace of oil He later was translerred to the four octaves. Ume he gives a llvl'ng presence to ,.., 

W'lb J T cilausson's "P .. me," Salnt,SHnl' of peppermint added. Carbolic I ur • eeters College of Pharmacy where he was Written in 1941 the lyrical passages 
acid is a deadly poison." M Y f S ' appointed dean in 1909. . "Introduction and Rondo Capric' 

The expert evidence presented ony ears 0 • ervlce TeeLers remained Dean of Pharo The concerto was wrilLen with Appeal1"1 Cover cIOlO," and orchestral excerpts Engineering Wive Club will hear 
y the dean helped sew up the case . __ .--- macy until his aclive retirement in orchestral accompaniment in 1941, The album costs $3.98 and has from BerLiot "Rom" and Jull.t." William G. NlIJSCr of Rands Jewel. 

Jeweler To Ten Work 
To Engineering Wive. 

r the American Medical Associa· with" her policeman husband by 1937. He has since served the and in 1950 Brant made the lrans· one of the lew photo-covers that is, Violinist Da vid Oistrakh joins ry Store diseu jew Iry aod ~t. 
on in their claims that Baker's such a rm:thod. universiLy under a pension. cription Cor wind ensemble which at least, appealing. • Ch~rles Munch and th Boston Ling aL their meeting 7:30, Thurs-

, ure' was in reality no cute {or Suicides, however , rcsort mainly Beginning in 1905, Teeters served we hear today. h Another "M.dam. Blltttrfly," Symphony for the first two selec· day in Studio E of the Engineering 
ncer at all , but a deLriment to to strychnine. "I can 't understand on the Board in Control of Ath· "The M~rry Wi ves of Windsor" Sigurd Rasc er Lhis one for RCA Victor with Vic. tions, and thl: Berlioz work fea· Building. 
e health of anyone who took it. why they should want Lo use letics and was presidenL of the is Nicolai 's only popular opera, Concert Soloist toria De Los Angeles in the title tures the orchestra alone. A special Invitation is extended 
The Baker libel Lrial is only one strychnine," Teeters says. "Strych· board when it eleated Howard though he wrote several. The over· role. Giuseppe Di Stefano as B. F. Nice work If you can get it - to new engineering wives. 
several court actions in which nine poisoning is one of the most Jones as head football coach. Jones ture , like the opera. is a vital and Pinkerton, the American lieutenant listening to such a fine recording ~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

t e dean has presented evidence. horrible deaths imaginable. Ar· went on to build some o[ the finest humorous work. Nicolai, who died Prof To Discuss who loves and leaves her, and Tlto as' this. Oistrakh treats "P_me" ;::. 
ince becoming state toxicologist senic is an irritant, but strychnine football teams Iowa has ever seen. when he was 39, heard this now· Gobbl as the American conSUl, anjl. "Introduction" delicately and 

i 1903. Teeters has sat in on many works 'directly and swifUy on the On City Council famous work only four times. H B h. Sharpless. The orchestra and cho- with tenderness. The reading is 
t ials concerning accidental 0 fel· nervous system.. The dean also has been acLive in Work's "Portraits from the Bi. uma n e aVlor rus are <of the Rome Opera House, supple and the tone is cl ar. 
dnious poisoning. Little can be done for the in· clvic affairs. He was elected to ble" is divided into thrce parts, and Gianandrea Gavaueni is the Munch and the Boston Symphony 

U's his duty not only to testify as dividual 'Who has swallowed an the c:ity council in 1941-L942 and and thc composer offers this ex. A Sociology ana Anthropology conductor. are there, too. The accompani. 
to whether a victim has been overoose of strychnine, but arsenic 1947·1948. During the four wal' planation. Colloquium tecture Wednesday at Miss De Los Angeles, currently mellt is great, as is the perform· 
poisoned but to determine as weH, can be detected quickly. Arsenic, years, Teeters served two terms as 8 p.m. at SUI will discuss "The with t~e Metropolitan Opera Com- ancc oC "Rom" And Juliet" ex· 
the poison he has taken, or has like some other poisons may cause mayor of Iowa CiLY· He has been I. Moses-Lead.nhip Relationship Between Behavior pany In New Yor.k, lacks some oC cerpts. 
been given. symptoms of other diseases, like a lifelong Republican and helped Here was a man chosen by God and Cognition." ~he drama and pathos that ~ther ~.98 i. the listed price, but the 

Us. of Arsenic · appendicitis or acid indigestion. introduce tbe council· manager -a man of great powcr and TI k' Sh b I I InLerpreters of the role have given. rtcord is worth far more. 
In those cases in which murder "In days gone by," Teeters reo form of government Lo lowa CiLy. great compassion. 1e spea or In am aug I au· .L. 

MUSIC FROM 

The 
Benny Goodman ' 

Story 
Volume. I and II 

'A' 

calls, "poison murders were diffi· The dean also is a member of the ditorium of University Library will 
is intended, TeeLers relaLes a 2. Ruth-Constancy be P f L F t'ng of the cult Lo pin down. Antidotes have Kiwanis and was its president in ro . eon e I er 
,narked preference is shown for 1935. Hers was not a happy liCe-she Psychology Department at Stan. arsenic, because of its colorless been found for all of them now as f d U' 't H h bl' h d 

OTHER FAVORITES ' '.: 

~nioy.t~is Easter ~II well as methods of detecting pois' Among the other honors bestow. had two great loves, both of or mversl y. e as pu IS e and odorless properties. Only one I d b d tl I I ' h h 
sons." ed nn hl'm have been a place in whle I wcre ravage y tragI.' y, numerous ar cos s 10WlDg ow u· skilled in the detection of poisons Y b h ., t"t t' 

Poi Ion Regist.r Who's Who I'n Amerl'ca and the Boy but she remained ever const!!nt. mnn e aVlor 10 cer am 81 ua Ions can identify iL as having been used. d th I d" d I d 
Another peculiar characteristic A)Tlong the weapons the law uses Scou.t Silver Beaver award for dis· 3. Shadrach, M.shach, Abednego depen s upon e n IVI ua un r· 

of arsenic is that it can be stored to combat felonious poisoning, pro· tinguished service Lo boyhood. -Faith standi ng of the situbtion . 
by the human body. This means bably the most effl!ttive is the poi· Teeters has been an official on Three men who had unshakable A p cialisL in social p ychology, 
that a lethal dose may be adminis· son register. All pharmacists arc the Board of the Methodist church f ·th 'n God regardless of the ~estinger earn~d his M.A. degr~e 
tered to a person by giving him required to have custol'(lers buying since coming here in 1895 and is al I[ I ' . lh' In 1940 and hIS Ph.D. degree In 

I . . I . ' t t t' also a cllarter 111ember of the Iowa laws 0 t Ie ahen conqueror-: IS 1942 at SUr. Before joining the small, nearly undetecLab e doses poIsonous matena s, Sign I , S a 109 was demonstrated in the [lCr9' 
over a period o[ lime. what and how much they bought City Chamber of Commerce. f Stanford niversity faculty, he 

Teeters, in the March, 1949 issue and for what reason. How does he remain so active urnace. taught at Mas,achusetts Institute 
of the Palimpsest, published by Teeters has presented many Icc· at the advanced age oJ 891 'Rhine Journey' oC Technology lind the University 

f,he State Historical Society. writes tures on toxicology, outside of the "Let's put it this way." he says. The "Rhine Journey" is a part of Minnesota. 
of a woman who tried La "do away course he is still teaching, and "I don't intend to rust out." of the prelude to "The Twilight of -----:--:----

( . the Gods." the last oper!! in Wag-

owa upreme our e . r,oss rive ' scene opens , it is Still dark and the ~ S C t I R d C D . ner's "Nibelungen" cycie. As the 

R · $1 203 Un I" ve rs I'ty ominous Fatl' moti[ is portrayed ' d NT· I aISeSJ

, by the bras es. Th banished Val· r ers ew ria · .. . ' kyrie, Brunnhilde, nnd Her hero· I1ighway Patrolman Charles Fels 

Highway Officer 
Ini!oned in Crash 

IN YOUR OWN 

PAMILY MOYI. 

1937 CARNEGIE HALL 
JAZZ CONCERT 

In a Compl.te V.lume 
on Individual LP'S. 

• • 
GOLDEN AGE 

SWING 
in Both 4S and JlYa 
An Album AVAllabl. 

• • • 
ON 33 1/3 Ltvs 

THE GREAT 
BENNY GOODMAN 

• • • 
Red Cross soilcltallons to date B · 'f " lover, Siegfried. appear in the gray is under treatment today Cor in· 

On Da ma ge C total $1,203.81 the Johnson County r I e S i iighL of the dawning day. The horn jude'S suffered in an auto accident 

\

' chapter oHice announced Tuesday. I and clarinet announce their pres- a mile west of Springville at 11 :05 
The door.t.o-door campaign beg~n GRADUATE STUDY - Dean ence. 'a.m. Tuesday. 

,I DES MOINES iA'I- An order for ,!hurs~ay In the annual fund rals, Walter F. Lochwing of the , SUI The music follows Sieg[ried's F,els, who operates in the Amana 
,~ new trial of a utility damage I 109 dflve. Graduate College will attend the tri~ throu.gh the wall of flame vicinity, reportedly suffered a frac . 
claim suit heard in the Johnson AbouL 1,000 canvassers [or the 12th h ual meeting of the Mid I which enCircled the rock where he ' tured arm and ShOUlder. In tho 

t ., [. Red Cross arc in action thro~ghout an · and Brunnhilde livcd and depicts crash, which occurred while he 
~ounLY District Court was a I the county, under the ~hrecbon of wcst Conference on Graduate his boat trip on the Rhine to dis· was enl'Qut . to the scene of a 

I,flrmed Tuesday by the Iowa Suo the Rev. Alfred Henrtksen, fund Study and Research April 9 and 10 Lant lands. highway ac(idenL three miles east 

B.G. 
1927 • 1934 
• • • 

BENNY GOODMAN 
COMICS 

;: t. -.,. 

preme Court. raising chairman. in Chicago. Loehwing is vice·chaillo- Also on the bandfs program to· of Springville. , 
"I The new trial originally was ord· The announced goal for Johnson man of the organization day will be Robert Russell Ben· The Cedar Rapids highway pa. 
·cred by Judge James P . Gaffney County Red Cross is $18,J89. Of . nett's "Cake Walk" from "Suile of trol office said he is being treated 
after the case was heard in Octo· this amount, 48 per cent is to LANGUAGE METHODS - Pro£. Old American Dancesi" "Fandan· at SI. Lukc's hospital in Cedar 

I ber, 1954. remain with the 10c~l . Red Cross Boyd R. McClmdless. director of ~o" ?~. I?erki~s·Werle; "and WiJ · Rapids. 
I The suit was brought by L. ~. chapte~. The remalnm~ 52 per the SUI Child Welfare Research ha~s Neoterlc Marcil. fiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Litchford against the Iowa·IIIinols cent Will go to the NatIonal Red Tickets for the concert are free 
Gas and Electric Co.' for $77,500 Cross. Station, will be a consultant 10 the of charge at the information desk 
damages. Modern Language Association o[ of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

I The suit resulted from Litchford /' America meting in New York City 
losing a portion of his left arm Taxi'Tiff Triggers March 10 and 11. 
''when he came in contact with 4,800 The age at which foreign Ian. 
lI ·olls of electricity from a power An Assa u It Cha rge guage study should begin and the 
I line on the farm of William Heiber best methods for study at various 
'near Solon, July 12, 1953. An argument between two taxi· age levels will be discussed. 
. The utility firm Iiled a counter· cab drivers has resulted in a 
,tlaim for $14.90 for damage to charge of disturbing the peace be. BUILDINGS-Basic ways of con· 

~
e power line which it argued is ing filed against Lawrence Angell, structing buildings wiil be the sub· 

he property and responsibility of driver for the Yellow Cab Co., po. ject of "Advertures in Art" pro· 
, eiber because the accident hap- lice records showed Tuesday. ({uced by SUI for brqadcasting 

LONDON BOBBY WINS 

WASHINGTON !A'! - The House 
voted Tuesday to pay $11,197 to 
a London bobby sevcrely injurcd 
when he tried to ejec t two gate· 
crashing American airmen from a I 
dance. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ... 

. . . without seeing our Bridal 
Service, . . . InvitAtionl, 
Napkins, Matches, W.eldin, 
Books, etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuqu, 

~ned more than ISQ feet [rom tho Thc charge was brought by Alvin over WOr·TV, Ames, at 1:30 p.m. 
road . Friday. 
, The jury returncil a verdict for Christner, a driver for the Eggers 
the utility firm. Litch[ord filed a Cab Co., and E. N. Eggers. They PHOTO CONTEST - Prof. Earl 

, d charge Angell hit Christner during E. Harper. director of the Iowa 
request for a now trial on groun s an argumenL over reports of other Me...l.ol·ial Union, has been n"'med 

II hat admissable e"idence had been /II .. 

When the songs are light 
And the fire's bright • 

Clos .... p ... far o_y ... _ide-a"gle shoh ... ge. 'em all wilh 
a click of tM ,,",retl No exira len ... '0 bIIY-lhey' re 011 on the 
cllm,rll-to gi". you profeuional .ff~CII, as simpt. as snapshotsl . • 
luilt·in exposu .. guide and on ingenious (olored·from, .ystem 
on the finder 10 'ell you in 0 split .. cond ju.t which lens 10 use. 
And it Iokes inexpensi"e 'mm film ~".raging 1.11 Ilion II dime 
a "thol. " Come .. e itl 10: 

• Friendly, Personal Service Alway. 
.1\' 

Your Ealtman Kodak Store 
IJ 

Whenever you think of photo and. 
art ifPplles, think first of us. 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

cab companies "stealing passen· a member of a panel to judge pho· 
uled out by the court. gers." tographs in the annual Collegiate 

Ito: ~~~n t~~~i~~: fi~~~ biU~! Angell pleaded Innocent to the Photo Competition March 17 at the 
. For real delight-have a CAMEL! 

tompany but overruled by Judge charge in Iowa City police court University of Missouri. The contest 

I~
acrney. He said he had e.,.ed Tuesday. Hearing was set for 8 is sponsored by Kappa Alpha Mu, 

n not admitting the evidcnce. The atm. Thursday by Judge Roger national honorary photo·jour.nalism 
II liIity appealed to the higher court L. Ivie. fraternity, the National Press Pho· 

h h d the t th The fight reporMdly took place tographers . Association. the Eney~ 
tl' ic returne . case 0 e d . th 600 clopaedia Britannica and the As. ~ohnson Coul1ly court. at 8:15 p.m. Man ay In ' e 

block on South Lucas Street. sociation of College Unions. 

1ieneral/s Trip Here 
:belayed by Weather 
;~ Maj. Gen. Willis S. Matthews, 
commandant o[ Ft. Riley, Kan ., 
who was La visit SUI today, will 

, ~Gt arrive because his plane has 
oecn grounded in Kansas by bad 

I ~eather. 
, lIIatLhews. commander or the 1st 

I 
) nfanLry Division, was to inspect 
~U.e Military Department and can· 
ler with President Virgil Hancher 

, ~and other university personnel., 
II 

NA lIONAl HOMES 
For A 

Lifetime 

P~on. ,-GI4S .r ... 72 

BIRCHWOOD 

BUILDERS, INC. 
1401 Fr.nklln 

"W. bUild Ivr futur. 

Into .v.ry hom'" 
I 

. ' First-of-the-Week SPECIALS r------I Pure, Lean, Fresh 

IGROU'N~ ' 
tBEEF~. ' . . ~ .. 

- ---, 

• 
With Thil Coupon J L~ ____ --- __ _ 

U.S. No. 1 MciNTOSH 

Finest Eating or Cooking 

APPLES .................... :~:~:: 
FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 
, Grade I A' LARGE 

It's cl psychological fad: 
Pleasure helps your disposition. 

If you're a smoker, remember 
- more people get more 

pure pleasure from Camels 
than from any other cigarellel 

No oth.r cigar.tt. il so 
rich· tasting, yet 10 mild! 

., .t ,. a.Jl'W'ltttt Tnblt(to Oct •• \\ i.,ton.Ml.I.nl, N. Of 

• • • 
THE NEW 

BENNY GOODMAN 
SEXTET 

• • • 
THE VINTAGE GOODMAN 

• • • 
BENNY GOODMAN 

TRIO 

• • • 
THE BENNY GOODMAN 

lAND 

,'. 
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West Music Co., Inc. 

14 S. Dubuque 
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In • 
CHICAGO "" - Champion Iowa 

and runnerup Illinois each gained 
twp berths Tuesday on the Associ
ated Press 1956 All-Big Ten bas· 
ketball team - a squad with the 
stronlest scoring potential in con· 
ference history. 

RamBlers tip keystone, 72-63 
Heading the honor lineup, which 

includes six players for the second 
straight year, are AU-America 
Robin Freeman of Ohio State and 
Julius McCoy of Michigan State. 
Freeman shattered Big Ten scor
ing records with a 32.5 average 
with McCoy his closest rival 
throUlhout the campaign. McCoy's 
sharpshooting clip was 27.2. 

Illwa placed Bjll Logan, it's top 
scorer, and Carl Cain, rebounding 
demon. ffiinois is represented by 
Bill Ridley, ball-hawking, play· 
makirig guard, and its captain, 
clutch'shooting Paul Judson. 

Freeman was the only unani
mous choice (or the llIythical team 
chosen by 12 AP sports writers 
-Who cover Big Ten games. McCoy 
missed onll (irst team vote. 

Logan was a .holdover [rom the • 
1955 team as was Freeman, who 
also repeated on the AP All-Ameri
ca first team. 

Iilinois' 6-8 centerj George Bon· 
, Salle, barely missed the tirst team. 

With him on the No. 2 lineup were 
Wally Choice, Indiana; Joe Sex· 
son, Purdue; Ron Kramer, Miehi
'gan, and Dick MUler, Wisconsin. , 

MajOr ~eagu~ . , ,... 

Delegates:: To 

By IVARS LIEPINS 
Dally Iowan Sp.rl. Edll., 

All's well that ends well, as far 
as SI. Mary's of Iowa City was 
concerned Tuesday night when 
they defeated Keystone, 72-63, in 
the first round distric tournament 
battle here. 

The [ourth quarter surge, when 
the Ramblers outs cored the Key
~ooe fiR, W~~ PR ~m the 
margin of victory. 

In the first three quarters Key
stone handed the Ramblers the 
scare of their lives as their stub· 
born club did not want to stay be
hind in the manner most of the 
previous Ramblers' opponcftts 
ha e. 

Trail by Two 

Keystone trailed only by two 
points at the halftime, 34-32, and 
were able to cut this margin down 
still further as the whistle sounded 
ending the third quarter. At this 
point the score stood 54-53 in favor 
of St. Mary's. ' 

It was mostly through the efforts 
of Dennis· Walljasper that the 
Ramblers were able to remain in 
competition during the first three 
quarters. HI! c~me off the floor as 
the high scorer for both teams with 
37 points, most of them obtained 
by tip·ins . 

Dan Lumsden was second in the 
Ramblers' scoring column with 21 
markers. I 

Carry Scoring Load 

Meel. Today 
TAMPA, Fla. IA'I- The 16 major 

league player representatives will 
meet here Wednesday to study the 
club owners' reaction to the play
ers' recent demands. 

<Dally Iowan 
THERE SEEMS TO BE an arl:lument over the hel rlht of Tom Rilsch, 
Keystone center (No.5 in white uniform). in Tuesday night's District 
Tourney game with St. Mar!,'s.'Jim Jensen Don Lumsden.- and Dennis 
Walliasper (in dark uniforms) are the St. Mary's players, 

Don McCormic, Dan' Holst, and 
Darvin Oehlevich carried the scar· 
ing load for the Keystone quintet 
with 25, 1G, and 15 points respec· 
tively. 

The players have asked a boost 
in the millimum salary from $6,000 
to $7,200 and a voice in the nego
tiations of the multimillion dollar 
contracts for television and radio 
rights for the World Series and 
AIl·Star games. 

Padres Gets I.nduction 
Orders;· May Be -Delay 

St. Mary's Dave Maher had an
oUler oil night as he collected 11 
markers, about 10 below his usual 
point output. However, the crowd 
went wild as he, with about one 
second to go in the first half, sank 
an off balance "Ozark lke" from 
the center line of the floor. 

The owners have yielded little 
ground on tither point. 

VERO BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Johnny Podres, Brooklyn's World Series 
pitching ace, received orders Tuesday Lo reporL to Albany, N.Y., March 
15 [or Army induction, but it a!lpeared the induction date may be de
layed at least a month, possibly longer. 

c 
Better Team Play 

The Keystone C\ub boasted bet
ter team play than the Ramblers, 
and it also was able to match the 
St. Mary's height. This gave it a 
a number of valuable rebounds 1n 
clutch situations, which many 
times without delay they converted 
into two· pointers. ' 

Present at the meeting will be 
J, ~orman Lewis, the players' at
torney, who will ascertain the 
"precise meaning" of the owners' 
program, adopted at their winter 
meeting. I," New York last Febru
ary. 

Col. William N. Broughton, New York's Selective Service director, 
said the notice had been mailed to 

Turned DOwn Rtlluest 

At that meeting, the owners once 
again turned down the players' re
quest [or a boost in minimum sal
ary but made Significant conces
sion. 

A committee oC three club om· 
cials from each league was ap
pointect to study the entire major 
Icague salary structure and to de
termine whether the current mini
mum and present unlimited maxi
mum are equitable with salaries 
paid to men in comparable careers. 

The committee, however, is not 
expected to make a report of its 
Cindings until some time after the 
start of the regular season. 

The committee members are 
John Galbreath oC Pittsburgh, Dick 
Me~er of ~t. Louis, Joe Cairnes of 
Milwaukee, Tom Hawkey of Bos
ton: Walter (Spike) Briggs of De
troit and Hank Greenberg of Cleve· 
land. 

Only Limited Number 

According to tho, league presi
dents, there are only a limited 
number of players who now are 
receiving the bare minimum oC 
$6.000 as a salary. 

The players did not fare as well 
on contract negotiations. Commis
sioner Ford Frick reiterated he 
would be solely responsible (or ne
gotiating the new TV and radio 
contract after the old one expires 
with the end of the 1956 World 
Series. The new contract is ex
pected to bring in about $3 million 
1:\ year as compared to the current 
$G million deal for six years. . -

the 23·year-old lefthander Feb. 18 
by the Ticonderoga, N.Y., draft 
board. 

Broughton said Padres lJad the 
right to request a transfer to a 
Florida board if he chose. 

Padres said he wouldn't make 
up his mind until Friday whether 
to make this request. Sources close 
to the club, however, said it's ,cer
tain the move will be made. 

If the induction order were trans
ferred to the Vero Beach, Fla., 
board, Podres' entry in the Army 
would be delayed at least until 
April, possibly even longer. 

The Vero Beach board has an
nounced that its March quota is 
filled. There was no word given 
on the April quota. • 

"I was expecting the call," said 
the miner's son, who beat the New 
York Yankees in the third and sev
enth games of the World Series 
last fall. "I'm ready for service." 

There is a possibility Podres 
may be allowed to request a new 
physical examination since 90 days 
have elapsed since his Nov, 14 ex
amination. However, he was not 
classified by Washington until Dec. 
22. 
\ It appears likely the young pitch
er wll1 undergo only a cursory ex
amination before induction. 

St. Louis Accepts 
Invita'tion to NIT 

NEW YORK (!PI - St. Louis Uni· 
versity, an also-ran in the Mis· 
souri Valley Conference Tuesday, 
accepted a bid to play in the Na
tional Invitation Tournament. 

This addition completed the 12-
team field for the NIT, to Ii1'l play· 
ed in Madison Square Garden 
March 17·24. 
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Go to Milwaukee 
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Baseball, Lady 
Professor Will Teach -

Braves' Players 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - A pretty 

lady professor leaves lor the 
South Wednesday to teach Mil
waukee Braves farm club play
ers to keep tlielr eyes on the ball. 

Mrs. Alice Richardson, a pro
(essor at the University of Wis
consin's Milwaukee campus, is 
!l specialist in teaching people to 
read faster ana more accurately. 
She adapts the same techniques 
to teaching players to keep their 
eyes Oil the ball. 

Mrs. Anderson will travel to 
the Braves farm club training 
camp at Waycross, Ga., and will 
be gone six weeks Her husband, 
C. A. Richardson, an engineer, is 
going along for a vacation. 

This is the second year Mrs. 
Richardson has held classes in 
spring training camps. 

Her chief technique is the use 
of a projector to Clash pictures 
on a screen for a fraction of a 
second. The pupil watches and 
writes down what he believes he 
saw. 

When the pupil improves, he 
watches while two objects are 
Clashed on the screen in the 
same instant. This trains a play
er for such things as fielding a 
ball while watching base run· 
ners out o( the corner of his eye. 

Second 
Glance 

By GEORGE WINE 

• • • 
BASKETBALL GAMES are ex

citing, but fans are more Cun be
cause of humor and absurdity they 
lend to an otherwise nerve·t\yist. 
ing game. 

Take the Iowa-Indiana contest 
Monday night. The Hawks were 
nursing an 8 to 10 point lead late 
in the game when a fan behind me 
decided to insert himself as a self
appointed coach, thinking, per
haps, he was doing Bucky a fa,vor. 

"Hold that baH, Billy," he cried 
as Seaberg came over the time
line. "Freeze it ... Stall it-out ... 
Don't shoot . . .'at a way, hang 
onto it ... " By now he was plead
ing. 

Suddenly, Scheuerman passed to 
Logan, who drove past Dees to 
score. 

"Darn good thing they took the 
guy's advice," cracked a man sit
ting to my left. 

~ • • 
TYPICAL FAN B.S., being ·typi

cally fickle, was down on the 
Hawkeyes after they lost four 
straight games early in the season. 

"I've said all along this team 
would go stale this year," B.S. 
omnisciently stated after Iowa lost 
its Big Ten opener to Michigan 
State. 

Thirteen wins and two months 
later, fan B.S. was still popping
off, but in a different vein. 

Leaving the Illinois game after 
the Hawks' murderous assault, 
B.S. was on the verge of hysteria. 
"Didn't I tell you all along they'd 
do it? Wasn't I right? Wasn't I?" 

No one bothered to answer him. 
c· • 

THIS COMES by the grapevine, 
but from a reliable source: 

A pair 01 SUI coeds arrived at 
the lllinois game shorUy before 
game·time, and managed to 
squeeze into a narrow space in the 
north upper· deck. / 

From their conversation, it was 
obvious this was the first game 
they had attended all year. 

The Iirst team to appear (rom 
its dressing room was lIlinois. In-. 
eluded in the scattered applause 
the Illini received were the two 
coeds. Casting inhibition aside, 
they stood tip and cheered reck
lessly. 

"What the heck you doing?" 
asked a nearby student. "That's 
Illinois, not Iowa." 

"Oh my gosh!" cried the coeds 
simultaneously, and sat back 
down, red-faced. . ~ ~ 

MOST ASTUTE observation of 
the weekend came immediately 
aCter the Illinois game. 

Inchfng his way out of the Field
house, a slightly bald man blandly 
remarked, "If Illinois is the sec-

Maridn Will Watch ond best team in the counfry, 

S 'K CI I there's no doubt about who's THE 
o~ eegan ose Y best." 
TAMPA, FI~. !.fI-Bob Keegan, a • --""-~---- , 

White Sox pit~hing disappointment 'Cats Clinch Big 7 
last season, will be. closely watched 

I by Manager Marty Marion in his 
expected camp game debut today. 

Mllrion is satisfied that Keegan, 
who had only a 2-5 record in limp
ing through 59 innings last season, 
has been drilling well this spring. 

"You never know about a pitch
er, though, until he works under 
game conditions," said Marion. "If 
Bob can come back strong, that 
will help us no end." 

LAWRENCE, Kiln. IA'I - Kansas 
State's Wildcats. down by 10 points 
early in the second half, put on a, 
furious scoring finish Tuesday 
night to defeat the Kansas Jay· 
hawk, 79-68, and win the Big Seven 
Conference championship and an 
NCAA tournament berth. 

The K·State succesS averted a 
possible 4-way tie for the Big 7 
title which would have meant a 
couple of flips of a coin to deter
mine the league's NCAA entry. 

. 

Hawks in 
Regional Rere 
In winning their second successive ·co.oferencc championship Monday 

night, Iowa's Hawkeyes automatically qualified for the NCAA regional 
basketball tournament to be held here March 16 and 17. 

The 17-5 season record !>Osted by the '56 Hawks is identical to their 
season records of both '54 and '55. 

Iowa, oy virtue oE winning the 
conference championship goes di
rectly into regional play without 
going through the sectionals which 
begin over the nation March 12. 

Kentucky, second place finisher 
in the Southeast Conference, won 
the nod for a second such bid to 

Plenty of tickets - both re
served seats and general admis
sion-remain for the NCAA reo 
gional playoffs' opening round on 
Friday, March 16. 

However, all reserved seats j 
are sold out for the final round 
on Saturday night. There still are 
5,000 general admission tickets 
left . for the Saturday night 
games, business manager Fran
cis Graham said Tuesday. 

play in the regional here. Alabama 
was the conference champion, but 
was refused a bid by a vote in 
tho conference .. 

NCAA rules ban four-year men 
from competition in the event, and 
all Alabama regulars played as 
freshmen. The conference decided 
Tuesday that Kentucky would be 
a better representative than Ala· 
bama's second team. 

NCAA finals this year wi!l be 
held in Evanston, Il1. , in North
western's McGaw Fieldhouse. 

Last year the Hawks finished 

CourUl in the NCAA flnals, after 
beating 'Penn State and Marquette 
in the regionals. 

In the finals held at Kansas City, 
Iowa lost the opening ~amc to La
Salle, and 'rom Gola, 76-73. In the 
consolation game the Hawkeycs 
lost to Colorado, 75-54. 

Thjs year's lluintet is composed 
of four of the same regulars, plus 
near-r~gular .Bill Schoof ,~ho took 
over completely for McKinley (Dea
con) Davis. Davis js now .with the 
Harlem Globetrotters. 

The Hawks wiil go into tourna· 
ment play with a better conference 
record than last year. Last season 
they put together an 11 won, tHree 
lost record, against a 13-1 showing 
this season. . 

Iowa was orten criticized this 
season jor "just winning." The 
Hawks, however, won their tough 
assignments by larger margins 
than their so-called 'breathers." 

Ohio State and Southern Metho
dist lVere both rated high nation
ally when they met the Hawkeyes. 
In fael they were even rated high. 
ly after their respective losses to 
the Hawks, due principally to the 
west coast trip on which Iowa lost 
three straight. 

Winois was considered unbeat· 
able, rated second nationally. The 
nation saw what "second·place" 
Iowa thought of the rating. 

Tama; Clinfon, Davenpqrf 
Win· In Boys' District Here 

The Tama .. Tamahawks, hit- ------------
28 of 37 free throw attempts, in ing to set up a Jast-second shot. 
laking a 62-49 victory over Tipton Roger Helm missed an underbas· 
in the opening game of the District ket shot with. six seconds, left and 
Boys' Class A basketball tourney the game was forced into overtime. 
here last night. Clinton iced the triumph with 

Tama maintained a lead through- six free throws in the overtime 
out t~e contest. They were in front, session. In fact it was free throws 
29-20 at halltime. that were chiefly responsible for 

Ralph Wemtzren topped I Tam- the Clinton scoring advantage. 
ma's scoring with 20 points, Chett They made 18 of 26, wl\ile the 
Christianson had ,14 for Tipton. It Thunderb<!lts could can llllly 
was t~e 26th consecutive win for eight of 1~ . 

Tama . 

* * . * * * Daven took a 65-60 ,thriller 
Clinton's Riverking~ broke loose from a stubborn MaI'ion rteatn in 

in the overtime period in the sec- the final game of the evening. 
ond ·game of the evening and rip- Marion never led in the la~thalf, 
ped Cedar Rapids Franklin, 56-52. but was never mor€ than a few 

CLinton led mos~ of the way, en- points behind. Free throws oQce 
joying a 26.-22 h~ftime advantage. again played an important part. 
However, with 5:32 remaining in .Marion could hit only 16 of 32 
the contest Franklin tied the score chances [rom the cbarity Jjne. I:.ee 
at 44: It was tied three more times. Frandsen paced Davenport WiUl 22 

Then with 2 and a half minutes points, while Darrell Failor hit 
left Franklin went into a stall, try· 23 to lead Marion. 
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By DAROLD POWERS 
Homeless tramps looking for a 

wafm place to spend the night 
were a common sight in Iowa City 
durilll the depression winters of 

• the 1930's. 
For many tramps, the SUI heat· 

ing tUMels provided that warm 
bed, and 18 or 20 homeless men 
oiten slept in various parts of the 
tunnels at one time. 

The tunnels, which carry steam 
. for heating to all SUI buildings, ex· 
tend an estimated six miles under 
the campus. 

One branch of the tunnels leads 
through the power plant dam to 
buildings west of the Iowa Rivcr, 
The other branch leads to b).lild· 
ings east _of the l'iver. 

50 Per Cent Local Men 

From 10 to 12 men stayed in the 
east tunnel each wiilter night duro 

l ing the depression, reported a man 
lI'ho worked near the east tunnel's 
·enlrance. He reCused to be identi· 

If lied, He said about half those stay· 
ing there were transients; the rest 
were Iowa Citians. 

"Most nights there were four or 
five men in the west tunnel under 
Grand Avenue," disclosed Thomas 
J, Parker, sub·Coreman of the sur 
steamfitters. He patrolled the tun· 

.~ nels daily during the depression. 
, Transients usually stayed only 

I ~ one to three nights before moving 

I
lI on, Parker said. They bummed in 
.~ Iowa City during the day. 
I No one slept in the tunnels duro 

l
ing the summer. Men would move 
in when the outdoor temperature 

~ began biting through their poverty· 
thinned coats and shoes. 

'Fame' Spreads 

Fame of the west tunnel spread 
as far as New York. "You've 
heard that tramps mark their trail 
for others to follow," Parker said. 
"One fellow told me that he had 
heard about this tunnel in New 
York City." 

Transients could get ocr the train 
on which they had stolen a ride 
and walk directly to the tunnel, 
following directions found at the 
depot, Parker said. 

What was "home" for more than 
half the tunnel dwellers is round 

, underground between the Crandic 
tracks about a half·block south of 
the southwest corner of the Uni· 
versity Library . 

If the tunnel bum's "home.'~ was 
J on the west side of the river, he 

I 'l descended stone steps to the river 
191 bank a few yards north of the west 

end of the !,lurlington Street Bridge 
and entered a three·Coot·wide tun· 
nel. 

Parker said that those two en· 
trances were used most by the 
tramps, although they have also 
entered the tunnel from the grate 
jUit north of the east entrance to 
old Iowa Field. 

"No transients have been in the 
tQnnels 'west of the rivW for fi ve or 
six years, " Parker said, although 
there have been two or three in· 

~ stances of local persons living 
, there during that time, he quali· 

fied . . 

Grecn Rlm.mban 

Jack Christy, Iowa City grocer, 
said that those staying in the cast 
tunnels were mostly full·time resi· 
dents there. 

Christy also worked near the tun· 
nel entrances during the depres
sion. 

"They had - and still have -
all the conveniences oC home," 
Parker said. "There is plenty of 
heat ; they can turn on electric 
lights ; and th~ even have a spi· 
got for running water, " he explain· 
ed. 

One tunnel re(ident had furn · 
ished his "home" with a large rug, 
a rocking chair and radio. But 
this was exceptional. Most of the 
transients slept on straw OJ' paper, 
while many oC the locals brought 
in rugs or blankets. 

"We Cound evidence, after they 
left, that they had made coHee 
(rom condensed steam leaking 
(rom a valve," Parker said. 

Elastic Thirsts 

Iowa City police recall that tun· 
nel residents also used to drink 
bay rum, vanilla extract and rub· 
bing alcohol. 

SUI steamritters often found gar· 
bage in the tunnels, indicating that 
the tramps had carried their meals 
to the tunnels to eat. 

Some tunnel bums actually call· 
ed cabs to take them to town ' in 
the morning, reported the anony· 
Ihous observer previously quotf'd, 
, He remembers that the bums 
used to call a cab to pick them up 
at the SUI heating plant or a near· 
by restaurant. 
. 'They'd climb out In the morn· 

!nond shake themselves and stick 
out their chests," he added. "They 
were healthier than most oC the 
IlCOple who had a I'eal bed to sleep 
in." 

Clntral Entranci 

, A wooden eJoor gave them cn· 
trance to the east·slde tunnel; to· 
cia, a heavy grate fics over the 
()jlenlng, They descended a ladder 
into a large rom. Steam pipes lined 
the walls there. Tunnels lead from 
this room. 
. ,"They pulled cardboard Over the 

opening before they turned on the 
lIahts at night, " Christy said. 

Entrance to the west tunnels is 
in the bank of the Iowa River just 
north of the Burlington Street 
Bridge. Herc's what trampa found 
wljen they ventured into till! tllnnel : 

For the (trst 50 feet. gollll west, 
the Hoot·wide tunnel contains only 
two' larle pipes which rUIl from 
Willi to wa", Ono must crawl II 

" 

"WHAT'S AHEAD?" wonders an SUI student as he p3ers down one of the tunnels where tramps slept dur
ing the '30's. Pipes at the right carry steam to SUI tuildings. 

HUNDREDS OF HOMELESS TRAMPS passed through this door dur
ing the De!)ression to sgend a warm ni~ht in the SU I helltine} pipe 
tunnels. This door is in the west bank of the Iowa River just north of 
the Burlington Stret Bridge. 

short way under Ulem, otherwise 
there is no headroom. 

Leaves and scraps of newspapers 
lie undcrfpol. Cobwebs hang in the 
corners of. the ceiling, 

The floor is rough cement cov· 
ered with a layer of dirt. The walls 
arc brick, and the ceiling is can· 
crete. 

Earth Odors 

For the first 50 ieet, the tunnel 
is dark, but ahead a glimmer of 
light shows. Here it is still cool. 
The smells are earthy smells, 
neither pleasant nor oppresive. 

A little beyond thc second low 
pipe, steam pipes lead into the 
main east·west tunnel from the 
southeast. Here it is hot, stCQ!1l 
hisses, and water drips to the 
floor. 

A few (eet to the west a row of 
light bulbs begins which stretches 
under Grand Avenue. 

Steam pipes from 12 to 18 inches 
in diametcr line both walls o( the 
tunnel, which is about 5 feet wide 
at this point. And here the heat 
becomes stifling. 

Parker told of the danger of men 
sleeping in the tunnels. "You never 
know when a sleam pipe might 
burst," he explained. "Anyone n~ar 
it would be scalded." 

The temperature ncar the steam, 
pipes is from 120 to 150 degrees, 
Parker reported, 

No Bother 

"We cou ldn 't keep them out," 
said Ray Phillips, superintendent 
of SUI Malntenanco and Operation: 
He explained that the men did not 
resist when ordered out, but· that 
they wou ld soon return. ' 

'We would have to stand constant 
guard in order to keep them out, " 
Parker co mented. 

Steelworkers 
Talk of New 
Labor Plan 

CHICAGO IA'l-The United Steel· 
workers Tuesday discussed a dou· 
ble·barrelled set of demands for 
negotiating this spring in the basic 
sleel industry-a jayoff pay plan 
an d premium pay for weekendS. 

David J. McDonald, president of 
the union, said he believes both 
issues o[ equal impor'anct! in ne· 
gotiations affecting 600,0000 work· 
ers tha t probably will start some 
time in May, 

McDonald held a news conCer· 
ence following the first session or 
a two·day meeting oC the union's 
170-day Wage·Policy Committee. 
The diseusstdns dealt mostly with 
the layoff pay plan, called supple· 
mental pay beneCits by the steel· 
workers. But toward the end oC 
the day the oremium pay issue al· 
most stole the show. 

Premium Pa), 
"Premium pay seems more im· 

portant to the boys now because of 
full emploYplent," McDonald said. 
"But if the reverse were true and 
we had layoffs like in 1954, the 
emphasis would be on supplemen
tal unemployment benefits." 

Workers in the steel industry 
now get premium pay after five 
days, but the llniop wants time 
and a half for Saturday work and 
double time for Sunday. 

Actually, ,McDonald said, it isn't 
the extra pay the steelworkers 
want so much as it is the time off. 

- Weekend Schedules 
The companies' say it is neces· 

sary to maintain work schedules 
during the , weekend to prevent 
costly curtailment of (urnace and 
steel meltipg activities. 

'They qm slow down the mills 
over the ,w<lekend, if they want 
to," McDonald asserted, "and the 
costs won't be prohibitive either." 

New Navy Missile 
WASHINGTON !NJ - The Penta· 

gon Tuesday announced the addi· 
tion of a new ,"uldea missile. the 
Navy developed "Talos" to the air 
and sea deCenses or the United 
States. 

The Defense Department said 
this supersonic missile will be in· 
stalled as antiaircraft defense 
arollnd continen tal Air Force bases 
and will be placed aboard Navy 
light cruisers, 

The Continental Air Defense 
Command, an aU·service eommand 
headed by an Ai!' Force general, 
will cbntrol its employment. 
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THE 

MODERN 
JAZZ 

Q.UARTET 
Sat., March 10 

Iowa Memorial Union 

8 to 10:30 P.M. 

SPECIAL 
FEATURE 

• I ' 

During the intermission of 
the Modern Jazz Quartet 
concert, candidat.. for all 
ca'mpu •• I.dlon. will be I". 
troduced. 

'But thc tramps never bothered 
anyone," Christy said . "Once they 
got underground, you would never 
know they were there." The union's general counsel, I r.. __________ !1'1!1_ .. , 

Arthur J . Goldberg, earlier out
lined the supplemental pay plan in PORTRAIT FOR GRACE 
general. 

MIAMI, Fla. I.fI - Impressionist No specifIc figures were ad· 
painter Ludwig Bemelmans ,aid vanced. Cor the steel company ne· 
Tuesday he has accepted a $lO'OOO '~' tiations .,tarting in May. but 
cpmmission to do ~ painting des· ldberg said the plan should be 
tined as a wedding gift tor screen rioa,' tQ that gained by the 
slor Grace Kelly and Prince Rai. ~lworkerR with tht' American 
n;cl' or M n:tco, [ : t*" 01).. ,'8t year. ., 

I ;·, • .c ' . • 

Tickets on S~I. 

Now at Union Desk 

Spol1sored by 

Central Party Committe 

, ..... " 

, 
- . 1;~1: "'1.11 V IOWAN- I",·,.! City. 1 ... -W,.rI .. March 7. "~'-;-PfCI. · S 

Iowa Cify Woman 
Hurt in Accident 

Mrs. Josephine Imler, 29. 1405 
Broadway, was injured Monday 
when she lost control of her 1953 
automobile we~ of the Highway 6· 
Ifighway 38 junction in Muscatine 
County. 

The eastbouJtd vehicle went of( 
the right side of tbe road, then 
swerved to the left side and 
crashed into the ditch about 2: 35 
p.m., the highway patrol reported. 

Mrs. Imler was reported in good 
condition at University Hospitals 
Tuesday. The highway patrolman 
at the scene reported that a doctor 
at Muscatine Coubty hospital , 
where Mrs. Imler was first taken, 
said she may have suffered head 
injuries. 

Her two daughters, Mary 4, and 
Josephine, :l, passengers in the car, 
escaped injury. • 

The car was declared a total 
loss. No other vehicle was in· 
' ·olved. 

Prof. Johnson To Speak 
At Lions Club Meeting 

-, 

Strike at Segregation, 
Baptist" Speaker Urges 

Now is the time to strike against ----------"--'~ 
segregation, the Rev. Charles E . Mr. Boddie said. "It could be in OUT.' 

FEJERCSER, LAura, 71, c.dar Rapid • . 
Boddie, \ltsiaing speaker at the the wake o( such martyrdom that Monday 01 Un"~nlty HOiIIIIalS. 

POUC!! COC.T First Baptist Church. told memo we will find the answer. There EKJUCH. Cletuo 1... R.R. ,. tined ~ on 

bers of the Roger WiUiams Fellow· is nothing as powerful as an ide:! a charee 01 tallitl. 10 nap tor a stop 
stan • 

ship Sunday night. whose time has come." 111I .... Irmlld St~~~n WeTe ,,011ft! 

" I would agree with those who The world's population is 3/5 col · 10 the John Denny hom. at 5:10 p ..... 
Monday wbe" pup (1'081 • bonlln 

say 'let tbe hard~re South who ored and only 2/ 5 white,'he said. carried to • nearby bam roof. 'nw 
bonfire ,.00. exUn.ubhed 0114 the 

• refuse to obey the Because of this fact we must bam roof weI do ...... 
-'"'-- ' • Co 'tuti )lA •• lAOI LlCIN I! nstl on se· achieve brotherhood IC the human DRlSCOLL. Nonnan ft. , • PruIon, 

cede if they want race is to survive, the Rev. Mr. nd Jacqueline Lou RUPPERT, I', 
to,' .. the Rev . Boddie said. Iowa D~~~.CS APPLlCA.TION 
~1r~ Boddie said. WOLF. Jacquelyn from William J . 

'T h t te "We are brothers and nel'ghbors Dlvoaca a.A.~T~ • e s e s a s MURPHY, Emma L lrom Rlehu d . 
would soon realize even il we don't act like it, " he • 

the lutility of . a said. AO ROTC C d Is 
(ragmentary eXls· Comparing the world wIth its Ir a • 
tence and want to I I I 
come back into diverse people to an orchestra, the r 0 F Y C-4S Pan. 
the Union," he Rev. Mr. Boddie said. " We must About 70 SUI Air Force ROTC 

REV. BODDIE said. aU play the same piece of music cadets will have a chanee to handle 
Referring to the University of \ harmonizing under the direction of the controls of a C-45 transport Fri-

AI b hAth . day. Saturday and Sunday. 
a ama case IN ere u erme God," The cadets will take off from the 

Lucy, a Negro woman, has un· lowa City airport in groups of 
successfully attempted to enrOll , HER REASON four for one hour "orientation and 
the Rev. Mr. Boddie said that LAKE GEORGE, N. Y. - Stop- motivation" nights. During the 

-

"emotion precludes reason here. ping a \\loman for driving 60 mile flight , each man will Oy the plane 
and future attempts by Miss Lucy per hour in the village, Sgt. Wit· lor about 10 minutes. 

The Iowa City Lions Club will . I . ,. th Ii De rt Pilot Maj. Emilio RaUi and co-
meet at noon today at the May. may be .unsuccessful Cor thIS rea. , ham 0 Riley of e Po ce pa· pUot Capt. Kenneth Dyer. both of 
nower Inn. son." I ment , says the woman explained : the SUI Air'~ Department, 

Prof. Robert H. Johnson, SUI De· " In human history any achieve· "Well, my tir s arc bad, bnd I just wUl fly tIM: plane (rom Internation. 
partment o( Economics, will speak I ment worth havin.! has been the I wanted to get home belore they' al Airport , Chicago, to Iowa City 
on "Taxes." result of bearh}g a cro s," the Re . give out." , Thursday night. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Day .............. 8~ a Word 
Two Days .......... 1()f a Word 
Three Days ........ lU a Word 
Four Days _ ....... .14; a Word 
Five Days ........ _l~ a Word 
Ten Doys ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... ... 39f a Word 

(MinImum Charge 5~) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ......................... . 
............. . 98¢ a Column lneb 

Flve Insert\vns a Month ... 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 88; a Co\umn Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion, 
8()f a Col umn Inch 

DEADLINE 

' Deadline lor all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P .M. {or insertion 
In (ollowing morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Typing 

TYPING. 83566. 

TYPING: IBM typewr iter. The.ls and 
manuscript, 8· U42 . 4· 2 

TYPING : Dial ~2. 3·28R 

TYPING. Dt.1 5168. 3·22R 

TYPI~G. Guaranteed. Spe<!dy nnd RC. 

curdte. Focmer commercia. teacher. 
DI~I 8·:10193. 3·23CR 

TYPLNG of ... y kind . Dial 8-2783. 3·21 

Services Help Wanted 

USED oulo part. Top prlC" ror Junk STUDENT LAUNDRrES. ~, 3·8. COOK for frlt"mlly ho ... Immedl wly . 
or wrecked CAr~. Coralville SalvA"~. ------.------- Coli '.30429. 3-13 

Dial 8-1121. 4·1 Baby Sitting 

Home FurnishinQ$ BABY dllln., :\0106 

GAMBLES hOI Eureka vacuum clun. child Care 

e," tor .. t~. 3·8 CH[LD CARE. Phon~ 5721. 

Rooms for Rent CHILD CARE. Stadium park. 
5114. 

Phone 
3·LD 

SINGLE ROOM for mille stud en I. 6135. ClIIUSTOPHER ROBIN 
3-20 Phone 8-1782. 

Pre· School . 
3·t6 ------------------------- . SMALL ROOM, 8-2.518. 3·13 --.-;.-:A~u-t-o·-s...,f;-o-r-:-Sa""':"'le----

FOR RENT ; Do"ble ;oom. 6882. 

ROOMS for men Sludents. 76048, 

3.la 
I BUY J,!NK1:RS. Phone 3041 

3-1 

SINGLE $Iceplntr room for mno. 81:15, lots fpr Sale 

3·1. WISE ADDrnON. Only a lew 1011 Ie II. 
------------- H ere I. the bl!lt dollar votue In town. 

Aonrtment for lIent Phone (or appointment. 8.084~ or 4472. 

FOR RENT: Lar,. Ihr ·room furnished 
apartmen t. Private ntrance. Tbree or 

lour nurses. SIOO per month. Dial 3103. 
3·. 

Personal Loans 

3-7 

,P&RSONAL loans <In Iypewrltero , pho-
UNFURNISH ED two· room oparlment no,l'1Iphs. POrts eQuIpment, and j, w-
nbov~ Lubln's Dru, SIOI'e. Phone 6586 elry. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO.. 22t 8 . 

or J"2. 4·5 Coplio!. 3.~R 

~E·room unrur ..... h kp .... lmenl. 
Baby welcome. Dial 8·3528. J·7 House for Sale 

Mi5cellaneous . for Sal. 

In.truction 

BALLROOM dllnce Ie on. Mim' Youde 
Wurlu. 01 .. , 114&5, ,.2IR 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

You'll Find th items YOU 
are looking for in The 
Daily Iownn Classified 
Columns. 

And if you have an item 
to ell, The Daily Iowan 
Clnssifieds provide you 
with an en y. low·cost 
salesman. 

Whether it's buying Or 

elling, it's l1le Daily 
Iowan Classified Co)wnns 
for you. 

PHONE 4191 WIDE overhead Kana. door w Ith .11 
hardware. Phone 3703. 3·14 

TOR SALE : Two·, three-, and 'our· 
bedroom homel ImmeUate WoI\t!ll lOll I 

by owner. Red Boll Coni true Ion. ~IO 

--------~-------------------
CAS DRYERS. $1~ In'talled. E .y 

ler",&. Phone '-3265, 4·7 

NEW and USED WASHERS. dryers. 
sloves, retriseralo.... !a.s1e t term •. 

Pho". '-32e~, 4-7 

DrV AN. like new. Phone U$2Q. 1-8 

PLAN TO A~BuP.Il'·1 opu 
house Thursday and Friday, Mareh 8 

and 9. Free colfee and cookIes. 8 .lIoon. 
lor tile klddles. BeBulUul door "rltel. 
Dr .. tlc appliance reductions. Open 
. , \.'fIllla ' 1111 g, Bupane Gu Co., ~I~ It, 
WastU nl(lon, Iowa ClIy, l owa. 3·8 --. . 
BREAKFAST .els; rocker.; beds. roll· 

away, like new, slnaJe" do uble .. ; 
dresser.; davenporta:- , tudlQil occ::nllollaJ 
chaJrs; relrlaC!rators; ,as slo "es: wash .. 
In&' machines: rUI .. wan .paas; nurrors: 
drop·leaf tables; lamp,; baby lend •• ; 
baoby beds, HOCK·EYE LOAN, 221 S. 
CapItol. 4·2 

.. 
LAFF·A·DA Y . 

TYPING: 8~0t24. 3-1111 FOR CLEAN, serviced. iuaranleed used 
3- IOR retrlaerarors, conlac l Swails ltefrl •• 

, _________ 8._3_" _7._____ eratlon, 208 1:: . Collece. There Is • b l& 
3. 7R dllierence. 3·g 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 Lines, SO Models 

To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 
Qualitr Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shoppinj; \-cnter 
Marion, Iowa 

WE\.COMe 10 
CAMP fi/NAIIPI, LT. FlJ%Z! 
1 6UIIP06e· YOU'D LII(E 
10 flZE6HEN 

.' 

'·2Ift 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Fox trot, waltz, swing, rhumba, 
tango, samba, mamba, cha·cha, 
hegmning tap, ac~obatic, and 
ballet instruction. 

Class or privatc lessons 
by appointment only. 

Phone 8-3639 

GERRY 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 
Member oC Chicago National 

Association of Dance Masters 
• 3·8 

If • , 6 .. ],,7 

tt-; U, J<.ft, 

"Huriel, this is Harold Larkin. your new fiance. I jllat 
lost our engagement ring to him in a poker game." 

COSMO, SHOW LT. FUZZ 
HIS NEW~1Z5 
AND ~&N T~ HIM 10 

onE Cl..EAN£126 



WASHINGTON ~n. Walter George <D-Ga.) said Tuesday that 
lawyer-lobbyist John M. Neff engaged in " manifestly improper" ac
tivities in behalf of the nalural gas biU, but that he sees nothing illegal 
in them. 

Goorge heads a peela' investigating committee which Monday wound 

Economist 
Raps Federal 
'Monopolies'--

.; 

Recent policies of the federal 
governm~nt , tend to "strengthen 
motlopoly and weaken the forces l ~ 
competition," a University of 11-
DnoSs economist stressed in an ar
ticle in the Iowa Business Digest 
published by SUI. 

In addition to pressures by busi
ness iDterests Prof. Horace M. 
Oray explained that depression, 
war and fears of war and increas
In; ' public toleration of large-scale 
tecImology helped in reversing the 
t1'adltlonal rille of government as 
~ "defender of CllITI ..... tition and an 
enemy' of monopoly." 

·"We!' apear to DC entering II new 
age of privilege in which the fed
eraillovernment becomes the prin
cJp$1 source of monopoly," Gray 
suggests. . 

Speeded 'Trend 
The government lias speeded the 

t~~nd by such recent "favors to 
Big );Jusiness" as the Atomic En
ergy A<:t of 1954 by new "conces
sions" by commissions for tho reg
tUation oC power, fuel, transporta-

l 
t!on and communication, he wrote. 

"A perfect example of the gov
o/nment as a creator of monopoly 
is the impending giveaway of atom
ic energy to a handful of giant 
corpo'rations," Gray asserted. 

"In addition to giving away the 
reS9Ufce itself, the federal gov
~rnincrlt contemplates subsidizing 
tbe ~e(jciaries of its largesse by 
Ilbplying them with fi$sionable ma
terjal at les than cost, buying back 
plutonium at premium prices, £i
nanei"g resarch for their benefit, 
and ' granting them tax Immunity 
in the form or accelerated amorti
z,atloil, Gray said. 
. . , Rev.,.. Role 

, . :Herolc laQars by reguiatory com
nussiOllS on behalf of monopoly" 
~aye resulted, he wrote, in are
vcr~al of the original role of public 
regulation; 

originally designed to protect 
cOnsumers against monopolistic ag
gr-eslolls like excesive charges, 
dlscriminaj.lon, refusal to serve and 
deterioration or service, this regu
lation as degenerated into a sys
lCm for the creation, protection 
and subsidization of private mo
DOllOly," Gray charges, 

up public hearings inlo Neff's offer 
of a $2,500 campaign donation re
jected I1y Sen. Francis Case <R
S.D'). 

The inquiry broadened when it 
was learned that Neff contacted 
two Iowans, Republican National 
Committeeman Robert Goodwin 
and Wendell T_ Edson, Storm Lake 
attorney. 

Tell Iowa Offer 
Both Iowans testified that Neff 

sought information from them on 
the sland of Sen. Bourke B. Hick- I 
en looper <R-Ia. l on the natural g~ 
bill and offered a $2,500 contribu
tion to Republican campaign 
funds . 

George said the evidence indi
cated Neff engaged in a "clear 
pattern of activities in five states 
to drum up support for the mea
sure, and he told newsmen: 

"His actions were manifestly im
proper but no crime was commit
ted as far as I can see." 

A federal grand jury has been 
conducting its own inquiry to sce if 
tUere is evidence of any law vio
lation. 

Commends Case 
George said Case was ~o be 

"commended for the action he 
took" in telling thc senatc about 
the offer during the gas bill de
bale. 

President Eisenhower vetoed the 
biU, which would have exempted 
natural gas prql!lucers from direct 
federal regulation. He said he fa
vored the bill, but vetocd it be
cause "arrogant" tactics were 
used in its behalf. 

George said that while these op
erations in!\,jcated a pattern of ef
forts to win sentiment among sena
tors for the gas bill, "actually qo 
sena~or took any money so far as 
the evidence shows_" 

'No Leval Offen,,' 

"So far as I know." George said, 
"there was no legal offense com
mitted. ] don't know what the de
partment of justice will (ind." 

Neff had acknowledged Monday 
that he discussed with Edson mak
ing a contribution to Hickenloop
er's funds . 

Meanwhile Sen. Patrick McNa
mara <D-Mich.) proposed that the 
Democrats take charge of lhe Sen
ate's $350,000 lobbying investiga
tion to prevent it trom chasing 
"will-o'-the-wisps. " 

Broad Investigation 
Tllis investigation will be a broad 

probe of lobbying, contributions 
and pr sures on congrcssmen. II 
is separate [rom the George com
mittee's inquiry which considered 
only the Case incident and the 
olher which came to light in con
pection with It. 

McNamara told the Senate he 
was afraid the taxpayers' money 
would be "thrown away" if the im
pending inquiry is conducted by an 
evenly divided committee of four 
Democrats and four Republicans. 

, I 

Gets an 'A' in Diapering Police Foil 
'Kill and Be 
Killed Plot' 

Kefauver 
( 

Blasts GOP 
Farm Slate 

I,' 

Sheriffs Disc:uss 
Nebergall 'Statu5,: 
Six Iowa sheriffs paid a Des 

WINONA, Minn. UP! - Agricul- Moines visit to Gov. Leo A. Hoegh, 
ture is a "blind spot" with lhe and afterwards said they discussed 

PHILADELPlIlA UPI- A 27-ycar- Eisenhower administration, Sen. the "status" of Chief;R. W. Nebcr
old man abducted two policemen Estes Kefauver <D-Tenn,) charged gall of the Iowa Bureau of Crimi-
and a priest early Tuesday thcn Tuesday night. nal lnvesligalion. 
look them on a wild 45-mile. ride Kefauver said in a talk al SI. 'rhe group, composed of sheriffs 
in whllt he said was a plot to IdU Mary's College lhat Secretary of from Audubon, Carroll , Guthrie 
and be killed. He was caplured by Agriculture Ezra Benson has been Conter, .ees Moines, Sac City, and I '. route through Iowa to the '- BI;I. ck 
one of the policeman five hou[£ .. "bull-headed and inflexible" and Clarion, and claiming lo represent Hills and the Dakotas. 
later. that until now he has ilad lite solid a "majority of the 99 sheriCfs in I -- '. 

Joseph Madera, who was a psy- support of the President. lhr stale," also declined to deny a May tag Earnings Dip 

I 
chiatric patient last November , is "But," Kefauver added, "I hope report that they had asked for Ne- Th M t C f N 
charged with kidnaping, armed th t 'C C . t bergali's d' m' I e ayag o. a .wton re-a I ongress can arrIve a an IS ISS a . ported record net sales o( $93.067 _ 

I robbery, larceny of a police ve- effective program, the voice oC the Stale Safety Commission~r ,Cl~n- 185 for 1955, but said its e~rn1ngs 
I hiele, violation of the Firearms farmer will get through to the I ton Moyer, under whose Jurlsdlc- dipped slightly from the previous 
I Act, carrying a concealed deadly President and he will sign th bill ' tion . the bureau falls, .said tbat he year. LITTLE MISS KIM CLARK helps father Bernard Cla r/(, AJ, iO"'l 

City, demonstrate the "cone fold" method of dia!,erin~ a baby in his 
speech class Tue.da:'_ Kim shared the "A" that Prof. John Ellery ' ,f 
the SUI S,,"ch Department gave Clark for the speech-demonstration. 

d 
. I' r . e had had no contact With any com- The figures were inchided I'n the 

we~on an VIO ation 0 parole. even if Bensoll gets mad a d g noes mittee of sheriffs regarding Chief company's annual report to $Iock-
Madara telephoned a reporter home because he does it." Nebergall. holders . . 

PrOb;bly the youngest student I "Kim was perfectly dry! She was 
ever to attend a class at SUI Kim so interested in her new surround
Clark unclassified, made no ' com- il1gs that she did~ 't ev.en squirm." 

. The Clarks hve 10 westlawn 
ment alter her flr~t class Tucsday. Park, married student hllusing 

One-year-old Kim helped her area. They bave one other child, 
father, Bernard Clark, A3, Iowa Nicole, 2. 

for the Philadelphia Daily News, In St. PaUl, Kefauvcr declared 
Monday night and told him he that persons interested in Adlai 
wanted lo die but couldn't commit Stevenson have entered f 0 u r 
suicide because of his Roman "sleeper" delegates on a Kefauver 
Catholic beliefs. slate to divide his vote in New 

Madara indicated he hoped to Hampshire. 
become involved in a shooting and Kefauver said he was cerlain 
be killed himself by a police buiJet. Stevenson himself did not sanction 

Hwy. 18 Widened ·Furs Stolen 
,,. . 

A delegation from O'Brien Coun- Thirteen mink pieces valued I at 

City, get an "AU in a speech class. Clark didn't even practice his 
He demonstrated the "cone fold" speech: "That's only about the 
in diapering a baby. Kim was I third time he's ever put a diaper 
cheerfully cooperative. Ion her - he's always somewhere 

At 1 a.m, Maaara · t~lephoned such a practice and relt that Ste- .. _____ 
:5a:. p~~!~ t::e~~~tsa~r.:ea~~~ v~nson knew nothing about it. ! jiioiiiiliiiiO-W_iiiiiiioA-'Sioiiii_F-liiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiES-yiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiilii-. 

ty, headed by State Sen. Harry $8,500 were s~len in DlYtI\IlOrt 
Watson oC Sanborn, and the Iowa Tuesday. Thieves took the ' rgrs 
Highway Commission agreed Tues- from two rooms at downtown·.ho
day that U.S. Highway 18 should \ tel, where they had been store4 be
be rebuilt in that county. tween showings at a Curriets' Con

The highway is a main feeder vention in the holel. 

"He really got all the breaks on else when it needs lo be done," 
the assignment," Mrs. Clark said. Mrs. Clark said. 

plaza. He later said he wanted the At Warren, Minn., Stevenson ' 
priest to perform the last rites commented on Kefauver's charge : • • • 
when he was killed. "I do not know what is going on • 20% More 'Protein 

Adl · H' f I 'SUI P f G" The Rev. John Lynch, assistant in N~w Hampshire. However, I al _ ope u ro Iven pastor of St. John 's Church, went would be greatly surprised if any 
lo the plaza lo await Madara. supporters of mine had participat-

• . Indl"an Affal"rS Slot Mel\nwhile, Madara forced a ed in any such maneuver. 

I M t 
policeman, Joseph Brady, at gun- While Stevenson was ending a 

n Inneso a DES MOINES UPI - Prof. R. J. point inlo a taxicab and ordered five-day barnstorming trip of west-
~ Huppe, of the SUI ,Sociology De- the cabbie to drive to the plaza. ern Minnesota, Kefauver was in 

partment, has been named to the "I've got guns in both hands," he the fidt day of a scheduled five-
Governor Hoegh's Indian Affairs said. day drive for the state's 30 votes , 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
Calcium and Ph05phorus 

• Tostes Better, Too! 

FERGUS FALLS, Minn. IA'>-En: 
couraged by the reception to his 
Minnesota campaigning, Adlai Ste
venson said Tuesday he believes 
his prospects are good for defeat
ing Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn,) 
in the state's March 20 presidential 

Committee. The Governor an- Detective Edward Witherspoon at {he Democratic National con- I 
nounced the Cormatioh of the 21 and the priest tried to talk him venUon. 
~~~~~M~Q. '~~~q~~~h~~'~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ed May of Shenandoah is chair- ores. Madara agreed. • 
man and Bert Stolpe of Des Moines When they arrived at Madara's 
secretary. house, Witherspoon leaned in to 

primary. 
As he neared lhe end oC his 5-day 

campaign through western Min· 
nesota, Stevenson said "this has 

The group was slated to hold its switch off the ignition and grabbed 
first mceting in the governor's of- Madara's right arm, swinging the 
flee on Monday. pistol high ~ Other police swarmed 

In announcing the committee, I_·n;. ;;I ;W;:::;;;:;;;::;;:;P;;;~:;~ 
Hoegh cQmmented thal there had , 
been increased interest in recent r-E:;i&I (-I', 'f I'! • 

been a heartening experience." months in the problems of the lnd- --
The former Illinois governor duro ians in Tama County. TODAY THRU FRIDAY 

"I am hopeful," Hoegh said, 
ing his lour has placed restoration "Ulat our committee can cooperato 
of farm income to "fair" levels at with federal and state officials to 
the top of the list of things rle says wor~ out a realistic and ~ong-range 
the Democrats wlll do if elected. program which will benefit thQ 
• Stevenson told an East Grand Indian population of our slate." • 

Forks audience the Republican ERASING CRIME 
administration misrepresents facts NAKANO Japan (.4'1 - Postal 
and is absolutely lacking in a farm clerk Kozo ~ato, 47, was arrested 

on a charge of stealing two million 
program. "The administratioll yen' ($5.555) from the mails in 
seems satisfied with the allegation three years. His defense : It is I 
of thing!ja done and nothing has illegal to send money in ordinary 
been don~" he said. letters and he was only erasing 

HIS BIG, NEW ROLE 
CINlMAScoPe 
.JACK 
WEBB 

."'''',.. .. 1 ... 0 

Stevenson got laughs when he - DOORS OPEN 1:15 - .JANET EDMOND 
l'epeated that President Eisenhow- ~ !ti'l LE.IGH • O'BRIEN 
cr cannot aCrord to reLire to his I n.iJj! l~ f4SJ PEGO'" I.I!!. 
farm while Ezra Benson is still I .. __ ..& _._ • ., '. • 
secretary of agriculture. America', Favorite SONGSTRESS TODA Y & THURSDA Yl Receives Academy Award No .... lna: 

Applause greeted his promise ,-__________ ---, tion for • 
he would work for 90 per cent or "BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS" 
farm parity. He c"utioned that At Regular Strand Prices .. SOc Anytimel 
such supports arc only part of the • CO.FEATURE • 

• I 

Startmg TODAY at the ENGLERT THEATE~I 

'Tbe Interstate Commerce Com
mission busies ilsel[ with raising 
taproad rates and restricting mo
tOr truck competition. The Ci vii 
Aerpnaulics Board promotes mo
~opoJy In air transportation by re
fusing to certify additional trunk 
lille carriers. The Federal Commu
ntcations Commission creates mo
I)QpOlles in radio and television by 
granting special privileges to a few 
t10minant concerns," Gray asserts. 

Such a committee was set up last "JULIUS CAESAR" Shown at 
month but has been unable to l f";;;===:-~~~~;-' 1:30,5:20 & 9:10 P.M_ 

answer to the farm problem. 

ag~ee so far on rules lor the )n- II L.ij:==;:;;;~:;;;::=: 
qUlry. 

'Crumbs from Table' 
'Small Business gleans some 

crumbs from the' table, but the 
record is clear that an overwhelm
illl prollOrtion of the total benefit 
accrues to Big Business," Gray 
wtote. 
\ In the expenditure of federlll rev
e.nues, be finds military contracts 
to be a chief offender. 
. "Under-negotiated, non-compeli

tlve contracts bave yielded fan
tastic profits to ·the, favored bene
fldaries and further jeopardized 
the competitive position of Small 
~ss." 

Full Democratic control and rc
sponsibility for the investigation 
could be cstablished. McNamara 
said, merely by adding one more 
Democratic senator to the commit
tee. There are 48 Democrats and 
47 Republicans in the Senate. The 
recent death of Sen. Harley Kil
gore (D-W.Va,) left one seat va
cant. 

'Ians Amendment I 
McNamara said he would offer 

an amendment to give the Demo
crats the balance of power in the 
committee. 

He is not a member of the com
mittee. Sen. Barry Goldwater (R
Ariz.), who is, said Republicans 
would fight the amendment. 

WIL.L'AM SHAKESPEARE'S 

JULIUS 
CAESAR 0 

moo,., MARLO N BRAN DO 
JAMES MASON 

• JOHN 61El6UD • 
lOUIS CAI.HERN 
EDMOND O'BRIEN 

4NO GREER SARSON 
DEBORAH KERR 

71/.e StudeHr i!'-:Utq, 
==z~~ 

CINEMASCOPE . 

JOHN 

PAYNE 
MARY 

MURPHY 

~ot( Men To Fly 
To' Missouri Base 

Majority Leader Lyndon B. John-

~~~~~~~Democrn~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~;!!=!!=!!!~~ chiefs in the Senate were not con-
sulted about his proposed amend

Ann BLYTH - Edmund PURDOM 

~ Nineteen SUI Air Force ROTC 
~Dlor8 will take off from Cedar 
Rapids airPOrt Friday In a C-46 
trjlDsport to fly to Tinker Air Force ' 
Base, Grandview, Mo. 

The cadets will tour the repair 
and maintenance base and return 
Saturday afternoon. They will be 
quartered at the base overnight. 

Maj. Harold Orr, proCessor of 
Air Science, will be escort officer 
for the group. 

The fligbt was previously scbed
uled for Feb. 24 but was postponed I 
because of bad weather. 
! 

menl, McNamara said. 

SELECT 

'CLUB 88 
FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
• Tuesdays · 
• Wednesdays 
• Thundays 

Dial 89·2511 or 89·2491 
Tiffin, 1_. 

.Morning, Noon, and Night time, Tool 

Always Think of ... 

Hamburg Inn No. 1 
11. I... A.enue 
Dial 5511 

Hamburg Inn No.2 
214 N. Linn 
01.15512 

Big 10 Inn 
and Drive-in 

513 S. Rlnrslde 
QI.I 5557 

Call your -order in - it will be 
. ready 10 gb when you ,get he~. 

SIN BY SIN ... SHOCK BY SHOCK .. _100,000,000 
ANNU:4L TRADE IN SEX-SIN-And SLOT MACHINES 

EXPOSED IN LIFE, LOOK and SAT. EV.E. POST! · -- ~ 

THE 

PHENIX 
" CITY 

STDRY. 
1I1lt11ld thru 

IIHN MrJNTIRE 
mrJIARo ~lEY 
MJHRYN GRANT 

mWARD ANDROO 
STARTS 
URSDAY. 

T 

I 
~~· ~~~~~~fr~f~~-.~r~i~~~l~ 

--..! ~ .. -- r &» 

«Ji;t/c, 'tfue. !4US/Dft. GREA~ ~, .A j ~t:) a..u£ tI..w.- GU£ST ~~ '" '1 , 

GENE !([tUPll . LIONEL HAMPTON' ~~ ~ HARRY JAMES, MARTHA Tf[iO~ 
BEN POLLAck TEDDY WILSON fi rr ~ ~ IIGGY ElMAN 
» EDWARD "KID" ORY ~ -

Alo. 
CAaTOOIi 

8PORTtITI 
NEW. .... 

and the ;ncomparable music recorded b~ _Bll/NY GOO/)MAN l':~~"~ 
~;I-A-'t--~~~ul.r ........ ----,-----., 
Englert PrlctS STARTS TODAY' ONE alG 

_ : _ 1: 15 P. P,\. • WEEK 

Matin" SOC 
& Sunday Till 2 

. : . 
Eveninll - 'Sc 
Klddles ·2Sc 

Show. at 1 :)0, 

4cOO, 'c3O, ':eo P,M. 

, "Last 'e~turt" . 
':30 P.M. 

I, ~ 

Ca 
Ca 

The all-campu 
/Icially opened 
filing of nomin 
slates by indivl 
campus groups 
through the elec 
liUng" was 5 p. 

The Student 
eJections March 
dents a chance t 
I'ote for repr 
,roups: Town 
.nd married st 
didates for Stud 
Associated W 
(AWS), Women' 
ciation (WRA), 
Publications, I 
Young Women's 
lion (YWCA). 
In liberal arts 

Introduc. 
Candldates fo 

(Town Men, ~ 
married studen 
Board of Publi 
AWS will be i 
misian time at 
Quartet.. conc 
Memorial Union 
lion is $1.25 pen 

In ~ hopes 
sludent · interes 
the council cl 
bas decided to 
candidates ha v 
era and platfo 
ments~' ve b 
Union ard , 
require nts { 
aDd in the fac 
ministration op 
campaig'1ing. 

Candidates m 
ot campaign r 
Council office i 
permit campaig 
bousing units a 
area subject to 
,roups particip 
11011. 

Turn 
All candidate 

up information 
out and returne 
sy photo to the 
photo and intor 
for 'publ1city 

Filing deadl/n 
eel for Mortar 
class oCCicers in 
eral Arts beca 
Dot yet complete 
Sandra Muter, 
eJections comm' 

StUdents who 
Board of Publi 
have to have th 
eel; their ofCic 
live. 

V 
All students 

the following c 
year term for 
Board of Publl 

Larry Popofs 
John Bleakley, 
Brice Oakley, A 
Arthur Douglas 

Students will 
{allowing for a 
the board: 
I Alan Pearl rna 
Margaret Kim 
S.D.; Loy Broo 
and Thomas M 
burg, W. Va. 

John CurreJl, 
Gail Jochimse 
Wis.; James 
Jeanice Raker, 
Betty Kay Joh 
town, Ill. 

LI 
Students in 

eral Arts will 
and three wom 
dents for Unio 
have filed are: 

Roberl Lando 
Karen Clause, A 
beth Moore, A 
Berner, A2, FI 
Schmidt, A3, }J 
Chesterman, A: 
Donna O'Brien, 
~rah Grahan 

Donald Sherk, J 
Barrett, A2, 
Crawford, A2, 
James Cutright 

Sara Mavis, 
Richard Spring 
Hagan, A2, Cen 
Wiese, A2, Sch: 

C""mel 
Commerce stl 

to vote (or one 
an for Union I 
lOwing CaJlege , 
dates. Since no 
majors have fii 

I line has been c 
Jay Ryan, C3 

Joy. C3, Jda G' 
nlnaton, C3, 01 
TOrrence, C3, [ 

Town Men" 
the following , 
deJ,lt Council r 

John Cray, L 
Oavldson, L2, 
'reeman, CS, E 
Hamilton, L2, : 
..... E ..... 
" Filln, date fe 
l'eHnlativel It:. 
Town Womell 5 
housing bas be 




